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BermudaStop
CancelledBy
Clipper Ships

No Mention MadeBy PanAmerican I

Of British CensorshipOf Mails J

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 CAT Delivery uncensorcd to Europe
aolely through air channelsoppcars likely as n result an announce-
ment of Faa American Airways that Its clipper planes will omit thd
Bermuda on flights Portugal, starting March 15.

The comnanvmado no mention British .seizure- and
mall' at Bermuda, nor of publication last of a news story

Uint nnltml mall was seized there Jan.18 "at bayonet point."
It gave as Its reasons"better

that weatlior reports
H

WellesMeets

HDuceForA
'Cordial'Chat

ROME. Feb: 28 UP) Underscore-
tary of Btato Sumner Welles con--

ferred Premier Mussolini
today after a "long cordial" chat
tn 'the morning with Mussolini's

and foreign minister,
Count PaleazzoCtano.

The meeting between It Duce
and. Welles, here on a fact-findi-

mission for PresidentRoose--
velt to study conditions war--'
torn Europe's principal capitals,
was arranged quickly, .tho Amer
ican having arrived In Italy only
yesterday.
' Welles Is expected to proceed

from hero directly to Berlin,
' where h'q will be received by

Fuehrer Hitler, In a day or two.
There: "was .a. possibility he would
visit Pope .Plus XII tomorrow al-

though mcmbcrsXof Welles" staff
considered such a meeting unlike- -

ly'.nowln view of the short time
available to the statedepartment's
No. 2 man.
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Welles wont to his conference
with' Premier Mussolini accom-

, panled by William Phillips, the
United States ambassador,and by
Count .Clano's secretary, Marchcsc
BiascQ D.'Alc'ta, The meeting, was

' .Mussolini's office In the Palazzo
Venezla,

Wells Is on a trip, to report
back to President ltoosevclt on
thesituationAore and In London,
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yesterciayhe'uouldhave nothing
10 saynuoui-- nis coniercnces.
"After 'tho Italian press yesterday

virtually-ignore- d Welles' arrival,
late,1 'afternoon papers of the govern-

ment-coiUVolled press today
gave prominent display to the
story? stressing tho "length and
cordiality" of the Clanc-Well-cs

"metllng.'"
L'Osscrvator Romano, the Vati

can newspaper, devoted virtually
Its entire front pago to an enthusi-
astic rovlcw of the relations

tho Vatican and the United
States, timing this with arrival
here yesterdayof Myron C. Taylor,
PresidentRoosevelt's new Vatican
envoy.

Foods Corporation
Says No Offer Made

' W. Lee O'Daniel
AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) Officials

of General Foods corporation said
today In New York there was
"nothing to" reports that the com
pany .had offered Oovcrnor W. Lee
O'Daniel $75,000 a year to conduct
a radio program advertising its
products.

, Meanwhile, no statement had
been forthcoming at noon from
the governor. His secretary said
he was not in .his capltol offices
and guards at the executive man--
slon stated h was not there.

Asked regarding the reported
offer, tho governor had saidSatur-
day 'that he would answer the
question Monday.

O'Danlef hasnot said whetherhe
will be a baudldate for a second
term but capltol opinion generally
Is that he will be.

TEAR GAS GOES
THE WRONG WAY

BAN ANGELO, Feb. 26 OP) -
Policemen Dempsey Montgomery
and.Sam Hoynes were assigned to
wage a war againsta skunk under
a house,and were pvercome by
their own weapon. Montgomery
fired a load from a tear gas gun
into the wind.
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weather conditions" and tho fact
arc ncing recrivru irom iivo coasi
guard vessels assignedto special
duty.

The clippers thus return to tneir
original route llicct across the
Atlantic to Horta, the Azore-s- inInterrupted Inst October, when
they Included Bermuda as a re-

fueling stop.
Pan American says the direct

flight saves flvo hours.
Official air circles attached

significance to the new policy
permitting! American malls to
reach Germany without allied In-

terference. Pan American con-
nects at Lisbon with Italian and
French airlines. As yet, the Brit-
ish have not' begun a Lisbon-Londo-n

shuttle service to con-
nect with the clippers.
Tho twlce-a-wec- k shuttle service

of the company to Bermuda will
not be affected.

Tho route on westbound flights,
In which Europeanmall bound for
tho United States Is censored, con
tlnucs as at present, the planes
stopping at Bermuda.

NOT CONCERNED
LONDON, Feb. 26 UP) The

Ilrltlsh foreign office said today
If had "no great measure of con
cent" over Pan American Air-
ways' decision to eliminate Ber-
muda on eastboundtransatlantic
flights and thereby avoid British
censorship of U. S. mall at the
Island.
The decision, to take effect

March 15, concerned only the air-
ways company Itself, It was said,
and "not the United States govern-
ment."

SADLER STRIKES BACK
AT GOV. O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jorry Sadler struck

O'Daniel today for thlTTttWI
ernora refusal to call a special
legislative session to deal with the
Bust Texas oil situation.

Refcnlng to O'Danlei's attacks
on "professional politicians," Sad
ler said in a press statement that
"I'm not going to degrade tho word
politician by calling him one.

'In this special session request
T mail nf lilm," Hmllrr con.- -

tinucd, "as well as in the payment
of pensionsand other matters that
have come before him, ho has
clearly shown himself to be the
professional promoter, x x."

INCREASE SHOWN IN
RAILROAD REVENUE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP- )-
The commerco department sold
today that railroad operators had

markedly" last year,
with an increase of 395,000,000- - In
freight revenue and $12,000,000 In
passengerrevenue.

Carloadings for the entire year
were 12 per cent above 1038, the
departmentsaid in Its annual re-

view of current business.

Opposes

uii Measure
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 tM

T. C. Hunter, Independent ' oil pro-
ducer of Abilene, Texas, told a
house subcommittee today that
progress in oil conservation
would be more rapid and lasting
under state regulation titan
under a proposed federal law.
Hunter is presidentof the

Oil and' Gas association.
He testified on the Cole bill which
would provide federal regulation
of the industry.

Summarizing the testimony of
18 pievlous witnesses for the oil
Industry, Hunter said the indus-
try's opposition to the Cole bill
appeared to bo "unanimous,"

"We believe," lie said, "progress
will lie more rapid, and more
secureand lasting if madealong
tiie lines already set, utilizing
the agencies and experience we
have and extending them, with
all forces employed in cooperat-
ing for their success, than Iflr
any shift to centralize control."
He added the industry did be

lieve, 'however, there was "a field
for helpful cooperation by the fed-

eral government with the conserv
ation agencies of the states and
the industry in the adoption of im
proved practices and the enforce
ment of conservation laws and
rules."

"There la a great field here for
the advance of technology and
conservation practices," be said,
"we feel that these services can
beprovlded under existing law.. If
this committee feelsthat more ex-

plicit direction from congress is
deslrablt, we suggestthat in ths
funds appropriatedfor the Interior
department. there M u, speclflo
amount designatedfor such pur
poses."

iA.-iw4. mk iiyAyf,fo jtfsy'.v..-,..-i- .

NOT TO CHANGE EASTEX
FarmBenefit
PaymentsAre

AddedTo Bill
Committee MakesOth-
er Cuts,However,
In Appropriations '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26
(AP) The house appropria-
tions committee granted an
additional $60,000,000 for
farm benefit paymentstoday

approving a $90,009,139
deficiency supply bill.

$1,000,000 Slash
At the same time, however, the

committee cut presidential ostl-mate-

for tho measureby $4,020,701
bringing the total congressional
cuts off President Roosevelt's re-
quests to $274,000,000 for this lagis-latlv-c

session. T)ic bill contained
funds to meet unexpected current
requirements or various govern
ment agencies until July 1,

in asKing tne ttiu.poa.ooo now,
Secretary Wallaces had proposed
that next year's fund for farm ben-
efits be reduced the somo amount

The total in tho deficiency bill
included ,$90,000 for the pay of
45 secret-servic-e agents and five
clerks to guard tiie presidentand
his family "In view of tho condi-
tions In this country arising as
a result of the wars in Europe."
principal cuts were $1,000 each

from a proposed $3,00f ,000 fund for
Insect control, from $8,000,000asked
for ground Coulee dam, Washing-
ton, and Oregon, and from $0,000,-00- 0

asked for the central valley
project, California.

The committee also whacked
$500,000 qff a war department re
quest lor "urgent" work at the San
Diego,, Calif., harbor.

As the Insect control cut, the
committee declaredthat "the larg
est proportion of tho sum" was for
combating grasshopperswith "no
pretense or claim on the part of
the department of agriculture of
feasibility of complete eradication.

Despite previous floor attacks
by several republicanson the
1910 census'of homing, the com-
mittee allowed almost the full

8500O)-r4- -

000, or $125,000less than had been
requested.
Among the larger Items In the

bill were $1,017,000 to tho bureau
of reclamationfor the Rio Grande
project. New Mexico and Texas;
and $1,000,000 to the same bureau
for the Boulder Canyon project.

The civil service commission,
which reported a heavy backing of

TfflTlltIUrilK.rMtlt.iJl6:,.ninjulJlULhack vigorously at GovernOrUoJUimJl)ikxilJ(fliLtJuitJaiuirip;utlpn,

"improved

Texan

ungradedexamination papers, waSlj
granted $225,000, representing a
$200,000 cut fiom thc. president's
request. v

YOUTHS DROWNED AS
THEY TRY TO FLEE
JUVENILE OFFICER

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Feb. 26
UP) Two youths fleeing from a
Juvenile officer, Jumped from a
concrete pier Into the Kanawha
river today and drowned,

Thomas B. Robertson,Kanawha
county Juvenile officer, reported
he was en route from Dunbar to
Charlestonwhen he saw the boys.

He asked them why they were
not' In school and was told the boys
had missed' the school bus. The of-

ficer opened hiscar door'andoffer-
ed to take them to school but the
youths ran together toward the
river.

Neither was identified, although
the body of one was recovered.

ONE KILLED, SEVEN
INJURED IN CRASH

BROWNFIELD, Feb. 28 t?P
Two automobiles smashe1togeth-
er on a highway near here last
night killing Lee Gable, 23, of Ta-
hoka, and Injuring seven other per
sons, i

Three of them, Ervln Gable, 25,
of Lamesa; J. C. Gable, 21, and
Travis Cheatham, both of Tahoka,
were hurt critically.

The other four are Jewel and
Marie Morris and Btllle Hartman,
all of Lubbock, and Grady Karr of
urowniieia.

In

BATON ROyOE, La., Feb. 26
UP) Louisiana's embattleddemoc-
racy, always ready for a good
fight, had a new one on its hands
today before It could draw a deep
breath after voting Governor Earl
K. Long out of office last Tuesday.

wishedLongr-over-

himself onto governor designate
Sam It ones' official family as
secretaryof state.

Jones said ha certainly didn't
want bun thereAnd threatenedto
throw the matter into the courts,

Tbe defeated governor displayed
some of the remarkable political
agility of his brother, the late
Huey P, Long, by having the
democratlo state central commit-
tee dsolart him nominee for tbe
$9,000-a-ye-ar job aa secretary ef
state.
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below) wedding
night slaying or llamll. Nosiur, r, trignt, neiowj, nccoruing to
Undershcrlff Clyde Kifowles, but dcnlcd3iavlng set the flro that
turned the honeymoon;cottage Into a fuilarul pyre utter the hrlde
and a third man had lioen wounded. Tho wounded hrlde, Mrs. Myra
Nosier, 39, Is shown at the left In the top photo wlOivNurse Kdyth
Larson from whom she received u blood transfusion.

At 8
"A Pageantof the Seasons" will

be presentedby the choral section
of the Music Study club at 8

o'clock tonight at the city audi
torium in the last of the group's
entertainmentsof the year.

Spring, summer, full and win-

ter 1)111 be deplctedl by the
choral section In song. Mrs. G,
C. Schurmun is director andMrs.
J. II. Ulrkpatrlck Is club accom-punls-t.

Mrs. Virgil Smith Is in
charge of scenery and Mrs. Leal
Schurmun Is nurrutor.
The program Includes classics

and simple and famillur ballads
and Is designed to meet the tastes
and culture of all classes.

Thera is no admission charge
as tho choral club Is u non-prof- it

organization and Is presenting
tho program for the cntertuln--
incut of the public.
There are forty voices In the

choruses, qua.tets,duets andsolos.
The elaborate stage scenery has
been, designed to depict the mood
of the songs and Is said to be
superior to many stock companies.

LINEIl AGROUND

' LONDON, Feb. 26 UP The Ex
change Telegraph company today
reported (lie year-ol- d Hamburg--
American liner Orizaba, 4,343 tons,
had gono aground near Hammer-res- t,

Norway,' and apparently was
Inldnc. It said the Orizaba's

f crew was rescued.

Long for the gubernatorial nomi
nation by approximately 20,000
votes. Conway had been renoml
nated in the first primary Jan, 16.

The state democratlo central
committee was called into session
Saturday night,and voted 61-4-0 to
designateLong asdemocratlonom
inee for secretary of state, sub-
ject to ths April 16 general eleo--
flnn a In 1mruraH,--
Louisiana. Inauguration day is
May l. r'Jones promptly tssorted, "I do
not Intend to-a-btd! by SI votes of
'lame ducks,' 'deadheads,'repudiat
ed candidatesand an indicted for-
mer governor.
. "Eir! Long, who was part and
parcel of the cprrupt administra
tion of Richard W. Lech, certain-
ly hi no place in tbe administra
tion of Sam,Jones,who was elected
oh a plda to restorahonesty and
oecsBcy m Louisiana.",

New As Long
Wins To StateOffice

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Martin T. Munton, former senior
federal circuit court Judge at
New York, failed today to obtain
a supreme court review of his
conviction on a charge of con-

spiracy to sell judicial favors.
At (the same time, the tribunal

agreedto review a decision which
held that a. labor union which en
gages In a sit-do- strike was not
liable for damagesunder the 1890

Sherman anti-tru- st act.
In addition, the Justices re-

turned to u three-Judg-e federal
court In Florida litigation In-

volving constitutionalityef u 193S

Florida law authorizing the fix
ing of minimum prices based on
the colt of production at which
citrus fruit could be purchased
from the 'growers.
Justice Roberts, who delivered

the majority decision, said the
three Judge court "committed scrl
oua error" in holding the act un
constitutional when all .that was
before It was a motion for a temp
orary Injunction to restrain en
forcement of the measure.

Roberts said "the mere fact that
the act fixes prices Is, in itself,
Insufficient to Invalidate it."

WJSST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Tuesday with Intermittent rain
tonight and In north portion Tues-
day, Little ciiange in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Tuesday)
occasional rains in extreme south
tonight and local rains in east and
north-centra- l portions .Tuesday)
warmer except In extreme north
west portion tonight) somewhat
colder In northwest portion Tues
day,

TKMPEHATURK8
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- . ,fA3jiii.finn&ia

Gain
In

Losl Territory An-ehor-

West End Of
Fortifications

HELSINKI, Feb. 26 (AP)
The Finnish high command
today acknowledged Finland
had surrenderedto invading
Kussianstho strategic islands
of Koivisto, armed with great
coastal batteries anchoring
the westernend of the Man- -

nerhoim line.
20 Miles From Vllpurl

Theso Islanils, situated off tho
town of Koivisto, are 20 miles south
of Vllpurl, lying In tho Gulf of Fin
land near the entrance to Vllpurl
Bay.

(Possession of tho Islands pre-
sumably would give tho Russians
a now ndvantngo In their drlvo
on Vllpurl, normally Finland's
third largest city, by aiding nn
attack from tho sea ns writ as
from land).
Russianland forces alreadyhave

driven on the Isthmus Itself up a
railway toward Vllpurl as far as
Kalslahtl, only 7 2 mllos duo
south of Vllpurl, according to tho
Finns' own admission, The Rus-
sians apparently aro cleaning up"

tno area between tho railway and
the coast.

"On the Isthmus our troops
liavn given up Koivisto Island,"
said today's dally urmy communi-
que. "On Feb. 25 tho enemy con-
tinued his attackson tho western
purts of thd Isthmus.The attacks
were checked by flro from our
artillery and Infuntry, and the
rncmy suffered heavy toss in

' -men."
At one town in this region,

"enemy nttacks weio re-
pulsed after fighting which lasted
a wholo day," tho communique stat-
ed.

The Finns said that the day
"passed quietly at the easternend
of the Mannorhelm line, whole tho
Russians last week launched great
attacks.

At Khiimo, northward nearFin--
iins cupt

ed a "strong polrit7itd "dc-- l.

stroyod" u company of Russians,
said tlio communique.
The Finns said that their air

force had carried out bombing at
tacks behind the Russian lines
"during which a numberof success
ful air fights were engaged In by
us." Flvo Russian planes were re
ported shot down.

In their withdrawals on tho
Isthmus, where they have now
taken a stand at their second
position of defense, the Finns'
continue to point out that they
have done so strategically and
only at greatcost to tho Russians.
They point out that the second
lino positions are stronger than
those' of the nluindonod first line.
One foreign military qbserver es

tlmatcs that It .has cost the Red
army 100,000 men -- to reach their
present position of threatening
Vllpurl,

VFW

Sweetwater was chosen as the
meeting place of the next Vetcians
of Foreign Wars district No. 7
quarterly conference as more than
two scoie men and auxil-
iary members closed a session liere
Sunday.

Most of the business of tho
conference here pertained to or-
ganizationplans, althougha note
for iieaoo wus sounded In several
talks during the day, said T, 0,
Thomas, local post commander.
Meeting in conjunction with the

veterans,auxiliary members hold a
successful afternoon affair under
direction of Mrs, Alice Amlclt, Lub
bock, dutrict resident.

Here for tluv-VE- conferences
were Tonvll. Carter. Lubbock.
senior of the state
uepartment,ana Hoy J tooten, Ida-
lou, district commander. No reso-
lutions were adopted during tbe
parley.

ORDERS COMING IN
FOR CHINESE ELMS

Responseto the announcement
that tho chamber of commerce
would offer Chinese' elms for sale
this year had resulted in orders
for more than 00 trees at noon
Monday, ,
..Chamberofficials urged all (vho

contemplate planting a tree to
make reservationsas soon as pos-
sible so thatJhafirst contingent
of tree may bordered.

Prices, as in the Vt, at at an
uausually low flgurv.

,A to tfl Hi tt'it ijiifi '"
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Mailing Of Band
Uniform Checks
Is Requested"

As pledges to tho band uni-
form fund passed the $2,500-mar-k

Monday, a request came
from Edmund Notestinr, treas-
urer, that remittancesbe mailed
to the school office as promptly
ns possible.

Arrangements will lie made
for collecting the pledges, but
It will be a convenience If don-
ors wilt send their money in.
Many already have paid.

New names for tho "honor
roll" Monday were .those of the
Settles hotel, which contributed
$30, and of the Nabors Beauty
Shop, which gnvo $1. Tho total
now stands at $2,810.81. Any
surplus remaining after uni-
forms are purchasedwill go In
the band treasury for the financ-
ing of trips, etc

Scandinavia
BandsTo Keep
Neutrality

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 20 UP)

Scandinavian neutrals sought to
avoid becoming entangled In the
Europeanwars at a weekend con-

ference by agreeing to "support
each other mutually In their nego-

tiations with belligerents."
The foreign ministers of Swed-

en, Denmark nud Norway also
expressed the bopa tho Finnish-Sovi- et

Ilusslun war could "bo
brought to a peaceful solution
which 'preserves' ' tho full

of Finland."
In another passago nppnrcntly

aimed at Germany's submarine
warfare and Great Britain's board'
ing of tho German stcalnor Alt-

mark in Norwegian waters, a
communique Issuod last night at
the closo of the conference said:

"Tho foreign ministers agreed
to raise serious objections to,
nnd endeavor to avert violation
of, the principles of international

-l- uw-ln tho conduct of naval war
fare, which Inflicts conTSulcrnbl- o-

lossns of human Ufa and of
value on neutral states,

when they maintain their ship-
ping In order to keep up their
legitimate and necessary trade."
Tho conferees Dr. Peter Munch

of Denmark, Halvdanl Koht of
Norway and Christian Gunthor of
Sweden "agrcod to maintain the
inviolability of noutrnl territory in
accordance with the'rules of Inter-
national law,"

Even as the two-da-y confer-
ence ended, Swedish Prlmo Min-
ister Per Albln llnnsson broad-
cast from Stockholm n warning
that Swedes not overlook the
chance ofbeing forced "to guard
her (Sweden's) vital Interests,
freedom and Independence with
weupons In liand."
The Stockholm Aftonbladet as--

sertod Hansson'shome was being
kept under police guard as
n result of threateninganonymous
letters which were believed to be
from enthusiasts for direct mill
tary Intervention In Finland,

Norway continued attempts to
settle her dispute with Britain
over tho Altmark case by offer
ing to arbitrate the. matter, if a
solution could not be reached
through dliect negotiation.

INJUUIKS FATAL
BROWNFIELD, Feb. 20 UP) R.

P. Carruth, farmer, died today of
injuries received Saturday when
he was hit by an automobile as he
walked along highway 01, six miles
noith of here.

TUCSON, Ariz, Feb. 2 UP)
General John J. Pershing believes
that had the allied joweis heeded
his recommendation for Germany's
unconditional surrender In 1918,
Europe would be at peace today,

In an interview, given at lit
lodge on the edge of the desert,
the general declared
events since tits World war armi
stice had Justified his unflinching
stand at the time,

Qeneral Pershing sent a docu
ment to the allied supreme war
council in October SO, 193S setting
forth the reasons why he believed
en armistice was then

an It be assertedthat by 'ac-
cepting the principle of a nego
tiated peace rather than a dictated
peace the allies would Jeopardize
tho moral position they now bold
and possibly lose (he chance ac-
tually to secure-- world peace on
terms that would Insure pernia--

ifc'if n' ..i.--,- ,

Commission

Will Appeal
CourtOrder

Thompson,Smith Over-
rule Sntllcr, Decide
To Fight It Out

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 (AP)
Tho railroad commission de-

cided today to continue its
currentEast Texas proration
policy despite a ruling of a
three- judge federal court .

that the policy is unconstitu-
tional.

50-5-0 Chance
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-

son 'said he believed there .was a
50-5-0 chance of the Supreme Court
of tho United Statessustainingthe
present method of proration. An
nppcal from the three-judg- e decl '

slon, he said, will be lakon as soon
as possible

Commissioner Jerry Sadlerve '

ed against tho action of the cost' -

mission majority, expressing the
opinion It would result in the Wg
East Texas field being "thrown
wide open." Thompson and Com-

mission Chnlrman Lon, A. Smith
constituted themajority.
Tho three-Judg-e court had not

yet formally entered Its decree en-
joining enforcementof the prora
tion order against the Humble OH
and Refining company, largest-operat-

In the field, and tbe firm
of Rowan A Nichols of Ft. Worth.
It stated last week, howover, that
it would enter the orderunless the
commission changed tho proration
policy. '

The court took the posiUen
Hint the spreadbetween the pro-
duction allotted tho poorer welts
and that allowed the better wrM ""

was .not enough. It suggested' ,

that the 0 barrels per day mini-
mum to East Texas wells be .re-
duced. The minimum allotments,
It said, tako up three-fourth- s of
tho field allowable, leaving only
ono-four- to lib distributed on
the basis va-

rious properties,
Thompson said that the commis-

sion, In Its appeal, would be fight-
ing against reducing the East
Texas well minimum below 20 bar-
rels a day. "The 'IJttle man in East
Texas," ho said, ''cannot continue
to exist If forced fo cut below 20
barrels dally,"

Hudler's assertionthat the East
Texan field would be thrown
"wide open" was based on his'
opinion that all operator situat-
ed similarly to the Ilunjiipftnfc
pttnj and KownrnTNIcheS
would enjoin the commission for
enforcing prorationagainstthem,
Ho said he was in accord' with

his colleagues In the position that
the welt minimum should
not be reduced. ,

"I want the matter carried to
tho United. States.Supremo Court," r-

he explained, "but not until after
tho commission has,had opporttml-- ,

ty to Introduce, further test(mony.4.
showing that pumping wells .can
not be operatedat a profit on an
allowable of five to ten barrels per
day. In tho present state of tiie
record, I 'feel that tile supreme
court may find that the well mini- -
mum should be cut. x x x."

'J-

Harry SedenStore
Is Burglarized

Burglars made a heavy haul on' .

the Harry Seden store at 109 Mala
street Saturdaynight, police re-
ported Monday,

According to a check Sundayby
Seden, the loss Included approxi-
mately 10 pair of shoes, six
watches, 10 leather Jackets, 29
men's trousers, eight men's suit,
four sweatersand 10 bats, i

Officers said that- entrance Into
the store had been gained by
prizing off a bar. The burglary
was discovered shot try after mid-
night Saturday when police, mak-
ing regular inspection rounds,
tinllnnd uilndn,,, ... n. 1(a va
of the Seden place.

Germany'sFull SurrenderIn '18

Would Have PreventedThis War
nence."

Although he counselled forcing J
Germany to lay down arms, uncon-- XJ
ditlonally, the American World,
war commander said if an arniK
stlce was granted "the ten
should be so rigid that under no
circumstances could Germany take
up arms."

In reality, he added, the armi
stice permitted ths Germans to
marchback "with colors flying and
bands flaying, and nosing aa
"victims of political conditions,"

General Pershing comments a
the Inter-allie-d negotiation pre-
ceding the armisticewas prompt
by yesterday's dUclosuren freN
tbe second volume of papers
Robert Lansing, secretaryof stat
during tbe World war, 2.The general declared, awevv
he did not wint to bcoM w
volved In any con'travewy "at tit
late date.". i,
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Cckiritry Club Has
Treasure Hunt
Saturday Night

Winners Given '
Cask Award
As Prizes

Clue led from one spot to nil'
other Saturdaynight at the Coun
try Club treasurehunt butwinners
were awardedlor tfteir speed anil
skill. In the winning: cars were
Mr. and Mr. Harry Stalcup, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Webber, George
Jlatt, Mm. William McClure and
Mra. Harold Akey.

Right behind for a close sepond
waa the car composed of Mr. H.
W. Wootcn, Mr. and Mra. T. I
Brennattand Mrs. R. W. Whlpkty.

Awards of $10 for first and $5
for second place were made and
divided among the winners.

Eight clues were given and were
as follows:

1. John was one.
2. To the number of outs In an

Inning of baseball add four. Take
any number from one to ten anu
multiply by twof add four and
divide by two: How many football
crames does Big Spring play at
home In 1940?

3. We are feeling good if you
are enjoying this treasurehunt.

4. Mushy, spherical, precious
atone.

5. Kentucky has one.
6. My first part is the capital of

a Southern state and my second
part is a portion of a hospital.

7. A speck of deep mud.
8. Yale would be In had shape

without one of these.
The answers which the winners

agreedwere simple once they had
them figured out are given below.

1. Baptist church.
2. 1, Dr. Pepper.
3. tone Star CrcvroleU
4. Softball diamond.
5. Darby's Bakery.
6. Montgomery Ward.
7. Whltmlre's Grocery.
& Akeys home.
The hunt was arranged by the

entertainment c o m m 1 1 tee who
served coffee and sandwiches at
the clubhouse. The group danced
to the nlckelodlon after the win-
ners were declared.

Study Club Meeting la
Held In Home Of
Mra. Phillips

COAHOMA, Feb. 26 (Spl) "The
Unending Quest" was the subject
of the program Thursday evening
for the Coahoma Study and Civic
club meeting held in the home of
Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

Mrs. Fred Beckham presided and
Mrs. Ben Little talked on "The Ex-
plorersof the Past and the Search
for the New World." Mrs. Phil-
lips told bf archaeology and the
reach for the old world.

Refreshmentswere served .buffet
style from a lace-la- ld table cen-
tered with a flag. Red tapers In
crystal candelabraburned on eith-
er side. The red, white and blue
colors were featured in the re-

freshmentsof sandwiches cut like
hatchets and cookies and cherry
punch. Miniature hatchets were
used as plate favors.

Presentwere Sybil Myers, Nettle
Ice Shelton, Elizabeth Coffee. Joe
Weeks, Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs.
O. M. Boswell, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. G. N". Young, Ethyl Byrd and
wti nnmnn.

DeaconsEntertained
By BaptistMiniater
And Hia Wife

COAHOMA, Feb. 28 (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs. N." W. Pitts enter-
tained the deacons of the Baptist
church and their wives with a din-
ner Thursday evening. Snowball
cookies and lemonade were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Aron Rose, Mr.
and Mrs. Denmon Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White, Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmie Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Townsend, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Far-re-ll

and,W. C. WestfalL

A Three Days'
Cough is Your
DangerSignal

Orentmualonrelieves promptly bc-au-se

K seesright to the seatof thatrouMeto loosengermladenphlegm.
Increase secretion and aid natureto
sootheandhealraw. tenderTlnflam-- d

bronchial mucous membranes;
Ho sgaUerhoarmanymedicinesyou
havetoted, tell your druggist to sen
you abottle with thaunderstandingthat you are to liketoe way ltTqulckly allays the cough
or youareto haveyourmoneyback.

CREOMULSION
fsr GwflK, ChartCotfc,Bronchitis

DR. W B. HARDY
Dentist

492 Petroleum BWg.

Ffcoae866

BOOT SHOE REPAIRS
MOOTS MASK TO ORDER

C. C. BALCH
BOOT SHOP
Now LocatedAt

MS RUNNELS ST.

Fix -- it Shop
JfeeaSiga Service .

H sing Repair as New
Cash JUglste Repairs

We' Fix AaytWBf
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MARRIKS SUNDAY Mrs. Jack Kelsllng, above; who was Miss
Quisle Ben King before her marriage Sunday morning In Lanicsa,
will make herhomo In El Indlo, Tex. She Is the daughterof Mrs.
Frank R. King, SIX S. Main, Lamcoa and formerly of Big Spring.
Kelsllng Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kelsllng, 1100 Oollad. The
marriage was performed In the LamcsaFirst Methodistchurch and
a reception followed In the home of the bride'smother.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
Monday .

FIRST METHODIST Measuring party will be at 7:3y o'clock at the
church, sponsoredby the Junior Board of Stewards.

CHORAL CLUB will presentthe "Pageantof the Seasons" at the city
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday
WEST WARD P.-- A. STUDY GROUP will meet at2:30 o'clock at

the school
CHILD'S CULTURE CLUB will meet at t o'clock at the Methodist

church.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. S. R. Whaley, 607

Runnels.
CENTRAL WARD P.-- T. A. STUDY GROUP will meet at 9 o'clock in

the administration building.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WARD Study Gioup will meet at

9 o'clock at the College Heights school.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at o'clock at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

Wednesday
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Hayes Stripling,

1901 Donnelly, for a social.
MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles.

Thursday
CENTRAL WARD P.-- T. A. will meet at8 o'clock In the evening for a

Day program.
Friday

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY METHODIST CLASS will meet at 3.30 o'clock

at the church.
Saturday

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Emma Jeanne
Slaughter,1303 Gregg.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs, W. F.
Cushing, 812 W. 18th.

JohnGarnerDrives A Taxi In
Washington,Would Like Some
DayTo Haul Vice President

By EDDIE GILMORE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. UP)

John Garner slammed the door of
the taxlcab, threw the machine Into
gear, and headed down Pennsylva
nia avenue for the White House.

Therewas a giggle from the back
seat

Mr. darner," said the lady pas
senger,'how does it feel to be

Garner said It felt fine
Frankly, Taxldrlver JohnGarner

doesnt mind Jokes like this a bit.
He thinks his name which Is the
same as the vice president's leads
to better business.

His passengerslike it, too. They
often tell him that when they get
back home, they are going to tell
their friends that John Garner
drove them around Washington.

So far his big g hope
has not been fulfilled he's never
picked up the bushy-heade- d Texan,
but he hopesto some day. He'd like
to have a talk.

Taxlman John Garner Isn't the
only man in the capital whose name
is the sameas the vice president's.
There are three others, but they
have different middle Initials.

There are John D., John R., Jr.,
and John V. Yes, they all take a
lot of kidding at their offices, and
tbey get fake telephone calls, too.

So does John E. Hoover. People
want to know If he Is J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the federal bu-
reau of investigation.

Henry Wallace, a Washlngtonlan,
has had people laugh a telephone
conversation with him onjf farm
problems before he could assure
them he was not Henry A. Wallace,
the secretary of agriculture.

Then theres James A. Farley.
He s had some calls for the post
master general,but and It's odd
no applications for Jobs.

Nephew of Mra. Tom
SlaughterReceives
Degree From A & M

James A. Simmons, son of Mr,
and Mrs. HUlen C. Simmons of
Arlington and a nephew of Mrs.
Tom Slaughter of Big Spring, re
ceived 'his degree In electrical en'
glneerlng from A, and M. college
at the end of the semesterJust
closed.

ANGELO WOOL BUYER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 26 UP) Max
Marschall, 88, San Angelo wool
buyer and, formerly operator of
rancBcs in iuui urcuu anaxiano
counties and In Oklahoma, died
here last night fallowing a five
months Illness.

Surviving are the widow; a sis
ter, Mra, Helen M. Altgelt of Aus-
tin; and three brothers,A. E. Mai
schall of San Antonio and H. W.
and O. W, of Pallas.

Funeral services were held here
this afternoon, -

CoahomaNews Notes
And Personals

Eastern Star members were
guestsat a 12 o'clock luncheon Fri
day In the home of Mrs. Bernard
Fisher of Big Spring. Present
were Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. Les--

aney.
Following the luncheon, plans were
made for the school of instruction
to be held in Big Spring Apiil 13th.

Miss Pearl Forrester spent the
weekend with her sister in Sweet
water.

Oleta Hudson left Filday for her
home In Canton where she spent
the weekend with her mother who
Is ML

The Rev. Raymond A. Partlow
of Lubbock visited among friends
in Coahoma Friday. He will begin
a revival at the Presbyterian
cnurcn. next Sunday, March 3.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. Mary
Adams and Mrs. W. J. Jackson
spent Thursday visiting Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Collins In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd of
Graham and Miss Margaret Ben-
nett of Lorraine spent Sundayvis
iting Mrs. Balrd'a grandparents
Mr. and Mra. M. H. O'Danlel.

Basil and Ruth McQuary of
Colorado City spent the weekend
here.

Mrs. Leroy Echols was hostess
to her bridge club Thursday and
attending were Mrs. Pete Wynn,
who won high score. Mis. Bartlett
who won low and Mrs. Bill Yard- -
ley, Mrs. L. Bapplngton, Mrs. Har
ris, Mrs. Bud Hall and Mrs.
Landers,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead are
In Lubbock with their son. Thorn'
as Austin, 6 yeais old, who under
went an appendectomy Saturday.

Edythe Wright was confined to
her bed this weekend with an In
fected throat,

C. H. DeVaney has been 'named
dean of boys of the Fort Stockton
Summer Toung People's confer-
ence.'

SUPERINTENDENT AT
ANGELO TO RETIRE

BAN ANGELO, Feb. 28 (- -An

nouncement yesterday of, Felix E.
Smith, superintendentof schools
here the last 35 years, that he
planned to retire at the endof his
current contract July 1, had
brought several'applications today
to Emmett Cox, school board pres-
ident. Miss Emma Blanchard, pri-
mary supervisor, with the school
system since IBIS, also announced
today that she would retire this
year.

Bethany ClassTo Meet
TuesdayAt Church
(East 4th St, Bethany class will

meet Tuesdayat the cbuich at 12
o'clock for a covered-dis-h luncheon
and to serve the preachers. All
members are urged to attend.
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SweetwaterTo Be

Next Meeting
Place For VFW

.Auxiliary Gives
Floor Work For
StateHead

With Sweetwaterset as the next
meeting place, district seven of the
V. F. V. Auxiliary, closed sessions
ffuntfay" afternoon at tho Settles ho-

tel. N
Mrs. EdlthHAmlck of Lubbock.

district president, presidedand Mrs.
Irene F. Dotlds of Dallas was in
charge of the Instructions.

A "get acaualnted"mcctlmr wn
held at 11:30 o'clock with the mem-
bers of the V. F. W. post and mem-
bers were Introduced and talks
made. '

The auxiliary and post had a 12
o'clock luncheon and flags decor-
ated the rooms and tables andmin
iature flags were given as favors.

Mrs. Margaret Burnett, local
president,openedthe afternoon ses-
sions which were given over to
exemplifying floor work under su-
pervision of Mrs. Dodds.

During the afternoon meeting.
membersof the post sent the auxil-
iary corsagesof talisman roses and
Jonquils and received formal thanks
from a committee composed of Mrs.
JessieThomas, Mrs. Esther Powell
and Mrs. Barnett

Others attending were Mrs. Lil
lian Dugan, Mrs. Alberta Robinson
of Odessa, Mrs. Pauline Guetersloh
and Mrs. Amlck of Lubbock, Mrs.
Helen Dcats, Mrs. Genevieve Cass,
Mrs. Bertie Perry, Roberta Cass,
Mrs. Myrtle True, Mrs. Mamie Leo
Dodd, Mrs. Claudles Merle Piper.
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Delia Hicks. Mrs.
Thomas.

FordLabor
ComplaintIs
BeforeBoard

DALLAS, Feb. 26 UP) The Ford
motor company's formal answerto
a national labor relations board
complaint alleging unfair labor
practices at the Dallas plant to
day denied principal allegations of
the complaint and disputed the
board's Jurisdiction.

The Ford reply was filed with
the regional NLRB office at Fort
Worth and became a part of the
record as a hearing on the com
plaint was opened here by R. N.
Denham of Washington, trial ex-
aminer for the NLRB.

Organizationof espionage squads
and various threats and assaults
bn men suspected as labor organ-
izers or sympathizersat the Dallas
assembly plant, as alleged in the
complaint, were categorically de-
nied In the Ford reply. During the
dates mentioned in the complaint,
the reply stated, many "Illegal acts
were committed in the name and
under the guise of a legal strike
and, particularly were 'sit-dow-n

strikes freely and openly engaged
in in vailous sectionsof the United
States" and that during that time
respondentdid take steps to pro

tect respondent'sprivate Droncr- -
ttacks;1 UuilMce. sabo

tage and Illegal acts of violence
x x x." These steps, the renlv claim
ed, did not Include acts of espion-
age on activities of union leaders
as alleged In the complaint.

Most of the morning session was
devoted to clarification of rules
and procedure.

Public Records
Building Permits

Raymond Armstrong to build a
one room house at 1000 E. 4th
stieet, cost J62JO.

Elliott Drug to hang a sign at
118 W. 3rd street, cos,t J100.

w. l. Hansbawto add shed room
to houseat 703 E. 13th street,cost
$187.00.
Marriage Licenses

Virgil Foster and Estelle Seely,
both of Ackerly.

James Edward Medford and
Naomi Alvls, both of Big Spring.
In The ProbateCourt

Will of late L. E. Lomax admitted
to probatewith Mrs. M. A. Lomax.
executrix, and T. S. Currie, R. L.
Cook and J. T. Mastersas apprais-
ers.
New Cars

A. P. Kasch, Packard coupe.
O. P. Griffin, Chevrolet sedan.
H. J. Dunn, Oldsmoblle sedan.
C. E. Berry. Rovaltv. Plymouth

sedan.
V. E. Cottlnaham. Oldimnhlla

tudor.
Jack Kelsllng, Bulck coupe.
W. A. Jackson.Vealmoor. Chev

rolet sedan.

Music Study.Club To
Meet At Settles Hotel

ThA nnfn tntln
scheduledby the Music Study club
for Wednesday has bien noiliwined
and the club will meet at 8:80
o'clock at the Settles for a busi
ness session.

"Build-Up- " for Vomea
Ferlodlo distress, such as head

aches, nervousness, c r fcmp-llk- e

pain, may be symptoms of func
tional dyrntnorrhea due to mal
nutrition, o often helped by
CARDUL By Increasing appetite,
stimulating flow of gastrle' juices
and so assistingdigestion, it helps
build physical resistanceto periodic
discomfort. It also helps reeuce
perlodle distress-- for Many tvfco
take It a rw "flays" Vitoti ana star
ing "the Urn." Try CARDUI, Used
BO years, adv.
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Vl55 OANCOUS NOTES
By Mary Whaley

I've put my little foot so many
places this weekend that I'm not
for sure Just where It Is and yet
when I look good I can find It

under the
typewriter and
desk.

This getting
back to old

fashioned
dancing Is so
much more
fun than the
plain fox trot
or waits that
It seems oddsV 1 iSSSBH people ever
gavo It up.

Even those who disapprove of
dancing I think would enjoy see-
ing the grace of a room full of
people who put their little foot,
polkOj or schottlschewell.

Even women who ordinarily look
like they' are hangingon to a man
for support as they' get pushed
around a floor actually look grace-
ful doing these steps and men who
otherwise look as it they arc par-
ticipating tn an unfair wrestling
match have a sort of polished air
as they go 'through the slow steps.

One can almost hear the rustle
of crinoline In the air and expect to
see somcono curtsy at the end of
the music It Would be no surprise
to hear someone ask you if you
had the next set engaged after
watching the polka.

Of course, there are some who
still look as if they aro doing a
Jitterbug and personally It Is a
flfty-flft- y chance thatI'll do the
next step right but I'm thinking
of those who really know how to
do the steps..But the smooth danc
ers and the rugged dancers all
look exhllirated at the end of the
music I look smug because I've
gotten through the danco without
tripping my paitner.

New MembersOf The
1930 Hyperion Club
Are Honored

New members of the 1930
Hyperion club, were honoredSatur
day with a luncheon at the Mon
terrey cafe followed by a meeting
in the apartment of Miss Clara
Secrest.

New members were Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs.
V. V. Strahan and Mrs. Dave
Eastbourne

The table was decorated with
baskets of vegetables and place--
cards painted by Miss Secrestwere
of, Mexican boys and girls.

Mrs. Charles Frost was toast-mistres-s.

The program was clven
by Mrs. J. Y, Robb and Miss Se-
crest on an Atlantic Monthly pio--
gram on religion.

The club will meet next with
Mrs. J. C. Lopcr. Others present
were Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. Ben Le Fcvre. Mrs.
J. C. Loner, Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Preaton R.
Sanders, Mrs. E. V. Spence. Mrs.
,H. C. Stipp and Mrs. D. P. Watt.
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AWARDS TO BE MADE MARCH i
IN DAWSON FARM AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT CAMPAIGN
LAMESA, Feb. 2ft-Ju- of

farms entered in the Pawson coun
ty Farm and Home Improvement
campaignfor the period beginning
Jan. 1, 1939 and extendingthrough
Dec 31, of the sameyear, hasbeen
completed. March 6, date of the
annual chamber of commerce ban
quet, has been selectedfor award-
Ing the $1,000 In cash to the four-far-

families showing by their
records best results during the
vear. First award will ba SBOQ.

second $250, third-- $150 and fourth
$100.

The following Improvements
through comparison of general
conditions In Dawson County now
and those existing ono year ngo,
havo been observed by the Judges
os direct results of the Improve'
ment campaign: more new homes
more remodeled houses;more farm
housesand farm buildings paint-
ed; more farmsteads landscaped;
moro lawns sodded; foundation
plantings added; improved water
systems,hot, cold and running wa
ter; more completely - equipped
bathrooms. Further the Judges
add in a general statement that
many farmers have added new
furnishings, such as refrigerators,
stoves, living room furniture, bed
room furniture, rugs, curtains and
other living facilities.

Many Improvements which have
not ental)cd very much and In
so'mo casesno cost at all have been
added to numerous of the farms
Judged, according to the Judges.
Premises have been cleaned for
sanitation; soil has been banked
around farm houses;poultry hous
ing has been much Improved;
poultry flocks have been improved
by culling practices; antl Imme-
diately within the home the fami-
lies have Improved their food and
clothing and have added more
storage space; furniture has been
reflnlshed and kitchens and living
rooms have been neatly and scien
tifically '

Immediate sponsorsof the pro
gram In Dawson county, who have
been governmental agencies, the
chamber of commerce, civic clubs,
"other civic organizations,news-
papers, and tho merchants, who
have invested the money for
awards, feel that the original pur
pose of the campaign has been
highly stimulatedduring one brief
year. Objectives set out were to
promote the prosperity of agricul
ture in Dawson county, to increase
the income and raise the living
standardsof tho agricultural fami
lies of the area, to strengthen, the
economical status of the whole
area, based on accomplishmentsin
farm management,systematicac
counting and control, crop diver
sification, better livestock, soil
conservation, farm sustained home--
making and home improvements.
A record book showing results In
eachpart of the programhas been
kept by each family participating
In the contest.
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PATOOL ACTIVITIES
INCREASED ON THE
WESTERN FRONT

PARIS, Feb. 26 UP) French and
German troops, keeping close
watch over each other with the
approach of spring, have stepped
uo their patrol activities on the
western front.

A sharp German raid was re
pulsed yesterday In the Wlssem- -

bdurg Gap, which opens into
France's Alsatian plains along tho
Rhine. Both sides sent out scout
ing partiesfarther wcrt In the Saar
and Moscllo valleys.

Aerial observerskept pace with
the land scouts.Two German re-

connaissance flights were reported
yesterday deep over eastern
France, while French filers
brought back of Ger
man lines.

Spring-lik-e weather turned snow
and Ice Into a mass of mud along
the front.

SERVICESTUESDAY
FOR AP WRITER

NEW TTORK, Feb. 26 lPI-- Fu
neral serviceswill bo held tomor-
row for Smith FreemanReavls, 40,
for 20 years an editor and writer
for the Associated Press,who died
Saturdaynight after an operation
a week ago to remove a blood clot

Reavls body will be cremated
and the ashesburied in Arlington
National cemetery. A captain In
the U. S. army in the World war,
ho was decoratedby the British
and French governments.

He was recognized internation-
ally as the man who, as an Associ-
ated PresscorrespondentIn Paris,
wrote a story which Inspired the
Kellogg-Brian- d pact outlawing
war.

SOIL CONSERVATION,
PAYMENTS NEARLY
COMPLETE HERE

So far as the county AAA staff
could ascertain, payment of 1939

soil conservation benefits was
complete with one or two minor
exceptions here Monday.

Receipt of 10 checks for $632.97
left only one check
and one applicationyet to be sub-
mitted. It marked the earliest
AAA payments have ever been
cleared up here.

TRUCK CRASH
Frank Gray, who was driving a

truck, escapeduninjured when the
rear of his machine was struck
Saturday night by one driven by
Calvin Alexander, negro.

ASKS REELECTION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

RepresentativePatton
announced today on his 56th birth-
day his candidacy for

r r .

Extra Days
In Leap Year!

yearthecalendargives you oneextraday.And this
newspaperwill give you anotherextraday . . . leapyear,

everyyear... if you will acceptit

nnlir VlQlm amra titm mtnutin ..... ..I. !.. .

enjoy extraday

photographs

outstanding

uc iiiiuurcn cvcjr niiuypiii
eachyear.

' And the advertisementsin this newspapersave you
dollars aswell astime. Here,in interestingarray,you'll
find thethingsyou want, at thepriceyou want to pay.

So do your shopping with the advertisements. It's
quick', convenientand sensible.Thendo your buying--easil-y

in the storesthatadvertise.Themoneyyou save
helpsyou enjoy, the time you save!
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Mr. and Mrs. Aeher jerrtce at ,

Covlna, Calif., aro herelfba'lslt
and are staying at the "BettlMv
noiei. xney are jurniijrjy oi, Dig. -

Spring, , -- v .

Mrs. E. E. Whtierrew 'jfca
grandson, Ralph, Jr, returned '

Sunday from a week's
her Bister, Mrs.' T. L. Miilrtiead of
Overton and her brother, Floyd,,
J. Wefdon of Fort Worth. ?"'rv.

Mi, ntiil Mrk. UfAW ilriimm nf VaT
komo, lnd and Mri aWMrslJlKL
uing ox jinuvrHun,, jnur-iei- i ior-sf

homo Sunday after a, vle'lt j
Mrs. B. Eekhaus.Mrs.' Gross UTaFs--
cousin of Mrs. Ecfcbatta,--.. . ,sri

Mr. nnd Mrs. CTtV. Moore 'and. r

daughter,.Martha Jane &l Odcssay.
sbent Sunday ovpnlng,wlth theraV,
brother, Bernard Lotanpnd-MriJ?- !

Lamun. "lir?. 4t. ' , i I.

Mr. and Mrs. IxmeH Balrdof
Graham and MIssMargaretBen-?-1

nen oi Lorraine spem nunaav
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass,"

ABILENE CHOSEN ' '

EASTLAND, Feb. 26 UP) The;
secentcenthdistrict of the Amert"lean Legion will meet atAbllenein
June, delegates to a twolay con --

ventlon decided here' yesterdaybe--j!

foro adjournment.

WHEN A COLD -
THREATENS YOU

DO THIS
bssk 1&A To.nrftt prevent'

coldsdeveloping,
use this vpeclal-ize-d

medication 'Vicks at first warning
snuuc or sneeze.

Vatronol
P R I N TING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W .FIRST ST.
JIJST PHONK 4M

EAT AT THE .

CtUB JEafe,
"We Never'Cldse"

G. C. DUNpAM'lPrdp.

L. F. McKay 1 . L. Grati :

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY' SERVICE
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BOB RIEGEL SURPRISES JOHN
DAWSON AT HOUSTON, AND

HOUSTQfilAN'S
SEVEN BIRDS
AID IN WIN

HOUSTON, Feb. 24 (AP)
Twenty-four-ye-ar old. Bobby

. ,'ljtegel yrentj back to selling
insurance today, the latest

, pidditibnJ!iQ his trophies the
cliambkmfehlp of the Houston
cbuntryJ.'plub'4ihvitatlon tour-
nament stored safelyaway.

RJegel ,awamped "Jungle Lord"
Johnny yesterday, 7 and

' 8, "in a match' which cjuled with
. Dawson dolngaTaraxanact In try--
Ingr to smite a tree-trapp- ball.

Dawson, Hollywood competitor
who first' ori'lho tournament ten
years ago. whllo Ricgel was work- -
Ing-o- his high school studies, was
no match for .the Houstonyouth.

The- - former southern and stato
t champion and Walker cup team

alternate through the
field with' a weak putter to get to
the finals;- but In yesterday's le

match his game was superb.
.tfj,, Seven birdies showered on his

tr card and ho finished the day five
underpar. t
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Dawson,

'scrambled

VlrtMliJl fden And

HoganLeaders
At PfOrleans

r j ''
NEW-ORLE- s; Feb. 26. UP)

Sixty-on- e professionals .and '13 ama-
teurs, entered the list lap of the
$10,000 New Orleans golf .tourna-
ment today, tyjd (Jointly by the most
consistent player In the event's
history and P"" wno h&s never
won a major 41tle.
' HaroldP'Jug'.'iMcSpadcnof Bos-
ton and-:Be- n Hogan of White

--Plains, N. Y., held a slim lead at
214 for.M holes as the field, started
the final 18. i

, McSpaden,.trailing .Hogan by one
stroke for, leadershipat the half-
way point,xlosedthe gap yesterday
With a 75, three over par, while
Hogan took a 76. .

Slammln'Sam Sneadof Shawnee.
Pa, and Lloyd Mangrum of Oak
Park, M,; were right on the pace--
setters' heels. Each shot 73 yester--
day for a 210 total. .

wfii 6r lose today, McSpaden Is
establishing something of a
ilon as,,the man to beat In the
new urieans open, wnen tne tour-
ney was started, two years ago he
finished geebnd, and last year lie
coppea third.

JimmyiDemaret Houston's sen--
sational"club'swlriger, helped him--
sen to a.fi cnmD into an eighth-plac- e

tie at 218, after two mediocre
rounds.

EAST TEXAS IS
iAGAlN TITLIST

j DENTON, Feb. 26. OP The five
member schools of the Lone Star
conference finished the basketball
season;In the same order as last

T East Texas Teachers college on
top with the same record as last

I

to

year, seven .wins and .one loss.
'; After marchingthroughtheir first
seven' circuit skirmishes undefeat--
ed, the,Commerce Lions were halt--

.ed abruptly Friday nlght.ln Denton
when,the North TexasEaglesblast--
ed' them 62 to 38. The win gave

:'.th Eaglesa duplicate fourth place
record as they maintained In 1030

wins and five losses.
2, Never having finished lower than
second'place In- a final LSC cage
'standing, Stephen F. Austin Tue-
sday.night polished 6ff SamHouston
;60' to' 32 to crab a second place
.With the Huntav.llle Bearkats for
tfhelr second straight year. This

j:yar's final standingfound the two
1Ul 'our wins, and four loss

es.

SouthwestTexas retainedher cel
lar title with her year's perform--

Jlihce a, little above the 1039 show--

finer. Wlnless last year, the Bear--

tJtats this season spilled Jam Hous--
ion . to 3 ana tnppea up xwortn
.Texas'41 to 39.

FISH FOR LENT
City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
' Also Sea Food Dinners .

Ml West 1st Phone1168

FOK BEST SERVICE CALL

; 77 TAXI
AND FA8T DELIVERY

11 Delivery.
L

BROOKS
RHd

i LITTLE
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA- W

fetate Nat'l Bank Dklg."

fei--- ATStwSIO jSSB

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

Sfasey Leaves This Week For
Home,Then To BaseballCamp

Leaving the latjer part of the week for his home in StcphenvlUe
where he'll remain several days before continuing on to the Tulsa
Texas league baseball camp In Seguln Is Pat Stasey, the
sluggerwho has been working here during the winter.

The Oiler camp will open March 11th.

Pat, who Joined the TutsansIn a three player deal between Don
Stewart,Oiler presidentnnd Tony Rego, local skipper,will song up
with Billy Capps, of Comanche, Oklo, and also an n, at Fort
Worth for the trip to South Texas.

Jodie Marek, third of the Big Spring players purchasedby the
Oklahomans, will Join his former matesIn Seguln, going directly fromhis home In Temple.

Bobby Savage'sScoring Record
May StandFor Many Years

Other products of the WT-N-

league who will condition with
Texas league teams aro Ralph
Marshall, Jerry Blanchard and
Joo Gcdzlus, all with Oklahoma
City and all formerly with Lub-
bock, and Cecil Smyly, the bs

slugger now with Dallas.
This quartet has had one season

In A-- l ball, graduating from this
circuit in 1038.

Rego, Incidentally, Is having
his holdout problems.

Willard Ramsdell, the Uttle
hurler, has refused to sign for
the same figure he worked for
last year, U emphatlo In- - saying
he will quit the 'game first.

Employed at the Big Spring
statehospital, Will, who won six of
seven games at the fag end of
the 1930 season,weighs In the
neighborhood of US pounds,
heaviestin his career.

PROMISING FIELD, INCLUDING
SEABISGUIT, PREPSFOR 'CAP

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26 UP)

While admirers of gallant Sea--

blsoult continued to praise his re-

markablecomeback triumph In the
San Antonio handicap, turf specu
lation turned today to the proba
ble field in the climax eyent of the
1040 season at SantaAnita park
the $100,000 added Santa Anita
handicapSaturday.

Racing Secretary Webb Everett
predicted 16 candidateswould go
into the mile and one quarter race.
Entries will be announced at noon
Friday.

Probable entries Include Charles
S. Howard's Seablscuit
and Kayak II, who, rolled to a one--
two triumph in the San Antonio
Saturday.

Specify, Heelfly, Whlchcee, Can't
wait and Ka II. as well as Don
Mike, Sun Lover, War Plumage,
Beautiful It, Wedding Call, Vino
furo, Ylscountq, Hysterical and
Teddy. Kerry also were considered
likely contenders. Royal Crusader,
second In the Santa Anita debry,
may aiso enter.

ROOKIE PARADE

The
this spring, along a crop

to
a

uauiv uim urmgs toot aown
throw he seemsto be almqst lean-
ing over the

The er a southpaw,
too. He won 20 games and lost 10
for Syracuse. To get him the Pi-
rates reputedly
price for an International pitcher
since Baltimore sold Lefty Grove
for around

Frlsch also will have a
pair of outfielders on his
squad Bob Elliott and Maurice
Van Robays. Bob hit .328 for To
ronto and Morry batted .320 for
Montreal. Both came up to the
Pirateslate last with Bob pro- -

sssssHIbsV "v
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JOHN A. GEE
Will Frighten Nationals?

duclng .333 average In 3? games
ana .worry .sit.

act WHek
' Nicholas Joseph"Mickey"

Although his team was eliminat
ed In the first round of the District
Five lnterscholastlolcaguo basket--
oaii tournamentat Sweetwaterlast
weekend, Big Spring's Bobby Sav
age played well enough to convince
the Judges he was all district cal
lbre, the first local to be
thusly honored in severalyears.

In rating the' team, real-
ized an old ambition.

He was the popular choice for
a wing position on the
football teamlast fall, had express-
ed a desire at the beginning of
school to excel In both

Savage'spoint total for theyear
mounted to 384, a new record
for a Big Sprmg player, a record
that will probably stand formany
years to come.

lnterscholastlo league
hereafter will limit It's member
schools' schedules.

National Field
Trials Underway

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Feb.
26. UP) The colorful national field
trials. Its d list of entries
representing the cream of Amer-
ican hlrd dogs, got under way to-
day over the rolling slopes of the

Hobart Ames planta
tion.

Twenty-fou- r dogs, all of them
winners of major stakes,are paired
In the meet

Late entries included two Texas
dogs, Kilman's Proster Boy, owned
and handled by Dr. P. T. Kllman,
and Wayside Pet, owned by J. N.
Edens, Jr, and handled by Jett
Crawford.

WRANGLERS LOSE
TO

The R-B-ar Wranglers,absorbed a
oi-- o aeieai in tneir basketball,
game with the West-Te- x Food team
In Odessa Saturday, evening.

The Wranglerswill probably play
me jLdtM. .Drug quint, also of Odes-
sa, next week.

of Newark, voted the InternaUon-al'- s
all-st- ar shortstop for the last

two ycara, will move over .to sec-
ond base with the NeW York

He led the loop with 204
hits.

The Giants also have Outfielder
Johnny Dlckshot of City,
the league batting champion with
joo. johnny was no ball of. fire
during his five years with Pitts
burghso the Giantsaren't counting
too on him.

New York has eight others from
Jersey City Pitchers Bob Carpen-
ter, Joiner, Hal Vandenberg
and Johp Wittlg, Infielders Alban
Qlossop, George tyatt an Glenn

and Outfielder Morris
Jones. Joiner, a
winner, was the leading Interna--

nal with a 2.53 earned
run average. Vandenbergwon
and last10.

The champion Red havePitcher
Joe and Infleldar Joe Mack
from Newark and Catcher Dick
West from Baltimore. Bill

thinks tutoring can make
Beggs winning hurler and he'll
likely stay with Cincinnati.
Johnson'Up To Try Again

HI Johnson, the former Cincin
nati and St Louis veteran.Is back
for another, fling, this time1 with
the Phillies. 81 won 22 and lost
12 for Rochester.The Phils also
have Catchers Bill Atwood of Jer

Pirates'Mammoth Mn

Sports AP FeatureService
tallest who ever struck the major leagues-- Is comingup from the International loop with" bumper

of sparkling prospects.
Pittsburgh hopes frighten the National league with John Alex-

anderGee,a whir of pitcher whose frame 6 feet, 0 Inches up
into the stratosphere.The Is so tall that when he rare

nis toi

plate.
Is

paid the highest

$100,000.
Frankie

INT

year,
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ODESSANS

Giants.

Jersey

neavuy

Roy

Stewart
"Pop"

pitcher
11

Beggs

a.

twirler

other

reaches

sey City and B. L. Warren of
and Pitcher Roy Bruner of

Baltimore.
The Yanks have pulled la a trio

from their Newark farss for trial
-

CageTitlists
In Regional

Tournaments
Livingston, Champ In
1939,RemainsIn
The Running

By HAROLD V. RATLlFF
Associated I'rcM Staff

Thlrty-on- o district champions
were certified today In the race for
the state schoolboy basketball
championship. One other is" yet to
be named and will be decidedt to-
night at Fort Worth when Poly
dasheswith Denton'.

The 32 tltle-holdc.-rs meet next
weekend In regional tournaments
that will determineeight teams to
contest at Austin for the state
championship.

As the teams line up for the
regional play-off- s only five of the
quintets that went to last year's
state tournament remains In the
field. That Is Livingston, which
came through with the stato title
and is making a determined bid
to repeat

Livingston will meet In- - the al

tournament competition
probably as strong as any that
might be encountered at the state
meet

Lamar of Houston, a highly-rate- d

South Texas outfit Is In tho same
tournament as Livingston. These
two ' teams have broken even this
year In practice games.

Lamar right now is net as strong
as it was In January, having lost
three regulars through the eight-semest-er

rule, rne of them being
Dud Wright hailed as the best
player In Houston. However, It has
a high-scorin-g forward In Dan
Wagner who ran up 102 points In
IB games, SS of them In the district
tournament
LUBBOCK REPEATS

Livingston has Improved steadily
and plugged well some holes left
in the ranksof last seasons team,
While the Lions do not. appear tq
be as strong as they we're last year,
they still are to be reckoned with
all the way.

Less than a dozen district cham
pions repeatedbut among them
were Pampa, Lubbock, Livingston
and Lamar, four of the highest
rated outfits In the state.

But Pampa and Lubbock unfor-
tunately are In the same region.
andalso Included is Crowell, a team
strong enough to beat out the al
ways dangerousCarey Cardinals in
the district tournament

District winners will play In re
gional tournamentsat Canyon, Abi
lene, Denton, Longvlew, Huntsvllle,
San Marcos, Klngsville and Alpine.

District chammons certified urn- -

Dlmmltt,Pampa, Lubbock, Crowell,
Sweetwater, Dublin, Mlllersvlew,
Brownwood, Graham, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), Waco, Bailey,
Hooks, Kllgore, LaneVUle, Bryan,
Livingston, Lamar (Houston),
South Park (Beaumont),Bracken--
ridge (San Antonio), San Marcos,
smner, Bloomlngton, Sinton, La.
redo, Raymondville, El Paso,
urandfalls, Odessa and Marfa.

LESNEVICH AND
CONN MAY MEET
IN DETROIT

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 26. UP) The
title fight be

tween Billy Conn and Gu Lesne--
vlch may bs held In Detroit late
In April, reports Indicated today.

The fight, scheduled here Wed-
nesday, was cancelled because of
a crop of bolls under Conn's right
arm.

The battle, when it does occur,
will be Conn's farewell to light
heavyweight ranks. Signs point to
his graduation to the heavywelKht
class and a clash with Joe Louis
this fall.

Qee Leads
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Giants'Hope At Keystone

Pitcher George Washburn, er

Lou Blair and Outfielder
Mike Chartak. t

Detroit and Cleveland have hopes
for a pair of Buffalo pitchers
named Smith. Al, who won 16 and
lost only two, gets another big
league chance with Cleveland. Clay,
with a record, goes south
with Detroit. ,

T

Others include, Pitchef Bill Weir
and Inflelder Bill Schusterof To-
ronto with the Bees; PitchersDill
Crouch of Montreal, Max Macon
of Newark and Catcher Henry
Hartje of Montreal with Brooklyn
Pitchers Jake Mooty of Syracuse
and Ken Raffensbergerof Roches-
ter with the Cuba; Inflelder Bill
Lillard of Baltimore and Catcher
Harold Wagner of Newark wth
the A's; Pitcher BUI Zuber and
CatcherHenry Helf it Sulfate wltfa
Cleveland

MarchFromInternationalLeague
By DILLON QRAIIAM 'Editor,

"

Bal-
timore

r

S'WEST CAGE TITLE
BETWEEN

CROWD OF 7,000
SLATED TO PACK

GREGORY GYM
ny feldc n. Mcknight

DALLAS, Feb. 26. (AP)
Bold, high-scorin- g Rico In-

stitute can win the Southwest
conference basketballtitle at
Austin comeTuesdaynight

Crafty, confident Univer
sity of Texascan successful-
ly defend its title come Tues-
day and Saturdaynights.

Such was the dramatic
setup for the last week of
play.

Rice and Texas collide Tuesday
night before a certain 7,000 fans.
Rice needing a victory to grab the
crown; Texas needinga victory and
still another one next Saturday
night at College Station against
the Texas Aggies

Only one tie possibility remains
Texas to beatRice and then tum

ble before the Aggies.
Two great teams, two great

players and two young, cunning
coaches nfeet In the climax game.
No finer floor men operateIn this
part of the country than Fronklo
Carswcll, silent blond of Rice,
and Bobby Moers,
iMMi uotn perioral from a
guard position. Both have roped
104 points,althouch Carswcll has
played In ono less game.
The two favorites camo throueh

last week's tests like the favorites
they are, Rice chilling Arkansasin
a two-ga- seriesat Houston, 60-4-3
and 42-2- 8, while Texas disposed of
tne Aggies, 42-3- and Baylor, 60-4-0.

BACK IN GROOVE
The Baylor conoucst moved

Texas, temporarily stopped two
weeks ago by an upsetting South-
ern Methodist team, was back In
the groove. All five of the Texas
regulars stormed Baylor's defense,
sharing the heavy point total be-
tween them. Mbers was hleh at 13
points.

Meanwhile, the Ageles. still in a
position to throw the Rice into
a stalemate,showed less likelihood
of doing 'hat by becoming distin-
guished as the first team Texas
Christian has beaten th two. years.

vine unristians, turned loose
by Coach Mike Brumbelow and
told to tear up the Christian
fleldhouse, worked like mad men
In plUng op a 64-8-3 victory over
the Aggies.
Earlier In the week Southern

Methodist had bounced them 63-0-3,

Virgil WUkerson,-- great S. M. U.
center, hooping 20 points for the
season'sbest Individual effort and
slipping Into the scoring lead with
129 point, six more than Bob Kin-
ney of Rice and nine more than
Baylor's Frank Bryskl.

Other than the Rice-Agg- ie games,
mere win be Texas Christian vs.
Arkansas in a two-ga- series Fri-
day and Saturday nights at Fey--

ettevllle; the Aggies againstSouth
ern Methodist at Dallas tonight
and the Methodist vs. the Baylors
at Dallas on Saturday night

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W. L. PU. Opp.

Rice 0 2 B65 440
Texas 8 2 COO 387
Baylor 6 S C31 463
S. M. U. ......4 6 407 453
Arkansas 4 5 407 417
Texas A&M ...4 6 430 601
T. C. U. 1 0 870 S42

This Week's Games
Monday: Texas Aggies vs. South

ern Methodist, at Dallas.
Tuesday: Rico Institute vs. Tex-

as, at Austin.
Friday: Arkansas vs. Texas

Christian, at Fayettevlllc.
Saturday: Arkansas vs. Texas

Christian, at Fayettevlllej Texas
Aggies vs. Texas, at College Sta
tion; Southern Methodist vs. Bay
lor, at Dallas.

! Last Week's Results
Rice 60-4- Arkansas 43-2-8.

Texas 42, Texas Aggies 31.
i. Southern -- Methodist 63, Texas
(Christian S3.

Texas Christian 64, Texas Aggies
'53.

Texas 60, Baylor 49.

I Leading Scorers
O FO-F-T TP

WUkerson, SMU io 4; 35 129
Kinney, Rice 11 52 19 123
Bryskl, Baylor 11 45 30 120
Henderson. A&M... 10 44 t 109
Moers, Texas 10 41 22 101
Carswcll, Rlce...V, , 9 41 22 101

otv
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WHEN colds csiuatnuninc.ineexsoreneu,and ttufflntM In
tta nostrils uu Mentholatura. Ittire.quick,relUf from thus

and, promote henllns of
tU Irritated membrane In thnottru. It vapor alo reach deep
Into tn air pum. brtocloc
fraUful comfort,

Also rub som Utntholttum onyour cheat and back, to WHwot tblool blood circulation. Hub It on
our forehwul mmI Umplts to HUr

MuwfH u 10ceto.
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By The Associated Press
Fla. Dolph

Camllll's1 'ears should be burning
out In California today. President
Larry McPhail of the Brooklyn
Dodgers didn't mine words In in-
forming' everybody within range
(roughly a half mile) that the
chunky first basemancould stay
on his ranch forever before ho
would get a contract for more than
$15,000.

YORK HAS
SLANT-ABO- UT TRANSFER

LAKELAND, Fla, Rudy York
has a philosophical slant about his
transfer by the Detroit Tigers from
catching to first base.

"You can't call the wrong pitch
on first base," he said today.

STAN HACK NOT ABLE TO
CONDITION WITH CHICAGO
AVALON, Calif. The Chicago

Cubs' brain trust Is worried over
tho prospect that Stan Hack, the
Cub's only third baseman, won't
bo able to do much training and
may not.cvcnbe able to open tho
seasonbecauseof a recentopera-
tion. Ho Is expected to report
March 18. The Cubs' roster lists
four shortstops, two first base-
men, but only Bill Herman nt

AND
VIVIEN vv...

Hk

W7

The

STAKE

TEXAS TUESDAY NIGHT
CAMP BRIEFS- -

DolphCamilli Must
$15,000,SaysLarry

CLEAERWATER,

rinxosopincAL

second and Hack at third.
GOMEZ AND MURPHY ANXIOUS

TO STRING DRILLS
ST; Fla. Four

consecuUva world champlonshlcs
dulled the enthusiasmof

the New York Yankees. It was dis-
closed as the champs
camp, that Pitchers
and JohnnrMurphy had to be re-
strained officially to keep them
from starting training last week.
The club a rule that no

could work out Man
agcr Joo McCarthy arrived.

GRISSOM THREATEN" OLD
MATES ON TRIP TO

TAMPA, Fla. Lee Grlssom, the
soutnpaw tho Cincinnati
Reds traded to the Yankees,

his teammates as he
panea ncre to his new
headquarters.

the Reds made
In trading me to tho Yankees," he
declared. "I'm golr.g to be bearing
down Cincinnati every time

face them."
MACK'S CAMP OVER

JOHNSON'S TEKItnaO
ANAHEIM, Calif. The

phia Athletics' camp Is still gos--

Chesterfieldpresentsa
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ChicagoFight
Tourney Open!

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. OP) Fame
and fortune beckoned todayto 362
amateurboxers,but only 32 of them
will survive the next three nights
of battling and retain chance at
Golden Gloves success.

The field of fighters represents
the champions In 44 eplonal tour

MORE SrORTS NEWS ON
PAGE 7

namenU In 23 states. The punch-swappi-

will continue, starting to-

night through Wednesday night in
three rings simultaneously. This
program will reduce the field to
four fighters in each division.

The semi-final- s and finals In the
eight classeswill bo run off March

In the stadium, slto of tonlglit's
battling.

slplng about 373-fo- home run
drive Bob Johnsondelivered on his
first trip to the plate over the
weekend.

Cntumiit lUa.

lhe perfect blend of
the world's besjt cigarette to-

baccosin Chesterfieldgivesyou
the two things you want and
look for in a cigarette Real
Mildness and-Bette-r Taste.

Then, if you add that
Chesterfieldsarefarcooler,
you knowyou havea ciga-

rettethat really satisfies,
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The Primary System

Carrier

If the people at large in the United Statesara
having anything to say about what presidential

$7.80
1400
$1.90

plrant they shall have a chance to vote for in No

rember. It is more through straw votes than through
official primaries.

Telephone

Time was when a lively hope existed that
primaries would give the voters a hand in

nominating their candidatesfor chief executive.
well as In ratifying! one or another choice after it
had been madein a bedlamized convention hall or
a smoke-fille- d room.

The hope has waned as numerous states which
once held primaries of this sort have let them drop
Into disuse. Today one-thir- d of the states, contain-
ing approximately one-ha-lf the population, hold
some kind of presidential primaries, but many of
these, as in Illinois and Ohio, are only advisory. In
New York, delegates will be voted on without neces
sarily announcing their preference.In other states,
leading national contenderswithhold their names
lest they offend a favorite son.

1.65

Senator Victor Donahey (D) of Ohio, however,
has given a new twist to this situation. Ile'has re-

fused to let his name be used as a facade behind
which the statecentral committee had already voted
to deliver the delegation to President Roosevelt If
he chose to run for a third term. Mr. Donahey dis-

approved of allowing the-- people's expressedprefer-
ence to be made second choiceto a name not on
the ticket. He thus avoided a position into which
Postmaster General James A. Farley has been
maneuvered

The action of the Ohio senator is being hailed
Is a move tending to bring presidential primaries
back Into significance. It la to be hoped that this
Is so, for there is little satisfaction or assurance
in a system where the people propose and the poli-

ticians dispose. (Christian Science Monitor.)

--Robhin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD There's nothing 'to bring Out
the notebooks like the promise of Dignity taking
a Tumble for the1 cameras.

So it .was that a goodly throng of us assem-
bled, the other bright sunny day, around theswim-
ming pool of Pasadena'sVlsto del Arroyo hotel for
an event that will go down in the archives as the

-- Dunking of Dunne.
Miss Dunne, aa heroine of "My Favorite Wife,"

was to engage in poolside-tabl-e repartee with Cary
Grant and Randolph Scott, her two admirers,before
stepping back and tripping Into the considerately
warned waters. Irene, for the occasion, looked love-

ly in her smart grey dress trimmed in black, her
jaunty fur hat with matching-- fur muff, her shin-
ing red-gol- d coiffure on which every hair was sleek-
ly in place.

There was a scene to do first, of course the
business of the repartee. The businessdragged on
and the sun got lower and lower, and with It our
hopeB. Miss Dunne, between takes, looked over at
our "gallery" and smiled gamely, I thought, with
a bit of In it. Well,. the sun
goi lower, the light changed, and they postponed
the dunking until the next day. We wux robbed.

We wuz robbed, but we had our memories:
Joyous, g, slightly sadistic mem

ories of past pleasuresof the sort. We could recall
that memorable Dletrich-Uq- a Merkel tussle for "Des--

try .Rides Again." There was something extra-speci- al

about that one, because h was ever the
screensymbol of aloffness, remote glamous, unreal
loveliness behind a veil or a fish-ne-t When Dietrich
and Una socked and wrestled and tore at each
other, they made history. When James Stewart set-

tled the fight by dousing the pair with, water, it
waa history a la mode.

t t was not ao much fun, although pleasant
. enough,when Alice Faye was made the target of
assorted pastries for "Hollywood Cavalcade." Per-
haps the dimmer on satisfactionwas the knowledge
that never had been photographedbehind
veils and fish-net- s, and that Alice never had been
a remote movie goddess.

4
Caroje Lombard, temporarily goneserioqs in her

work for yigil in the Night," for a While therewas
queenof slapstick. Glamour never looked more be-

draggled than Lombard' bid after those dunking
sequences in "Nothing Sacred." That is, until Die-

trich and "Detryj?i
Gladys Swarthout was heroine of another

of Dignity, There was an opera star,
pretty and charming, and the script called for her
to be bombarded with, over-rip-e tomatoes.

It was a sliarne, too. After Gladys took the to-

matoes,and nobly, they cut the sequenceout May-

be if they'd left it in and shown the public, too,
that she was game OlaOys might still be here,

There is somethingextremely humanizingabout
NUch scenes. Irene Dunne knows it, The Dunking
at Dunne wouldn't be in there if Irene didn't like It

JAsMlIbit! "First Lady Begins Christmas Shop-fim-
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Chapter31
Breaking The News

Dlrck shook his head slowly.
"That's a funny thing," he said.
"Very funny."

"It may amuse you, but I don't
like it Every time I go out of the
apartment someone comes In. I
feel just like Mrs. Evans.One more
night In that house will be the
death of me."

"I hope not, darling," he said,
very calmly. "I surely hope not I'd
miss you.

I ignored him and lighted a cig
arette.

You're not really afraid, are
you?" He looked down at me

Oh, no, Mr. Kolff," I said, avoid
ing his eye. "Being mixed p in
murders is an everydayoccurrence
for me. There's nothing I like bet
ter than having a murder next
door, anotherone overhead, people
whisking around the fire escapeat
all times of night notes left in
my room warning me of my Immi
nent death, and the police badger
ing me.

"You know Chris," he said lazily,
I'm beginning to like you more

and more." He leaned out of the
side of the car and looked up at
the1 sky. "It's good I put the top
up. Now It's Bnowlng, damn it
We'll never get through at this
rate."

By the time we hit Grand Cen-
tral Parkway it was-- practically a
blizzard and it was pretty difficult
for Dlrck to see. It seemed to take
hours before we turned off for
GardenCity. I looked at my watch,
but the light waa so dim I couldnt
distinguish the numerals.I guessed
that it was going on two o clock.

"Would you mind telling me
where we're going?"

The words were no sooner out
of my mouth than I realized how
stupid I'd been. Of course, we were
heading for Willlamston where
Joan's mother and step-fath- liv
ed. But what reason had Dlrck
for going to see them?

"I didn't tell you we were going
to Willlamston becauseI thought
you'd start imagining things. As
it is, you'll go into it with an open
mind. I'm counting on your help!"

"I'm afraid I won't be much use
to you," I told him doubtfully.
"Another day of this and I'll sus-
pect myself of murder,"

"Take it easy," he said as he
rubbed his glove over the wind
shield. "The trouble is that you
aren't accustomed to thinking
things through. First you suspect
one person, then another rushes
in waving a red flag and you for-
get the first one. And when a third
and fourth appear you are com-
pletely befogged."

I laughed. "Me and Sergeant
Long, If he arrestee) everyone he
ever suspected we would all be
languishing in jail today."

"He's a smait man," Dlrck said,
"but I think he's wrong about
Richard," He shrugged his shoul
ders. "Well, I'm couhting oh you,
Chris. A woman's eye seems to
pierce the chaff," he addedwith a
grin,

After few minutes he stopped
to clean the steam from the wind
shield, then be switched on the
dashboardlight and took a hand'
drawn map out of his pocket

"We take the next turn right,'
he said, "so stop me If I drive past

.Jtfla a.fBes$e ie"ese H
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place--an- d they live
quite far back from the road.
That's why I told you to wear
galpshes. I doubt If the car will
get through. The snow Is pretty
deep In these parts: It's lonely
out here In the winter. You and
L precious, aren'tgoing to be com
muters. Were going to walk to
work."

'ISince I'm a china painter," I
said, "I don't have to go out and
scrub floors to support you."

Blinding Snow
Jrlo leaned over.
"Not on Wednesday afternoons,'

I said, backing away.
Ho grinned. "It's your face.

Funny as it is, I'm getting attach
ed to it."

will you keep your mind on
the road?" I said. "We'll wake up
at Montauk Point if you aren't
more watchful."

In a minute or two he said,
"Well have to get out here. I
think we'll find it better on foot1

I got out reluctantly. The snow
had been accumulatingall winter,
because in some places the drifts
covered an old wooden fence that
bordered the path. We tramped on,
not making much progress. It was
pretty difficult to walk becausethe
snow wasblinding and it was dark
for early afternoon. Dlrck broke
a path ahead, and after ten min-
utesof stumblinghe saw a light

"This must be the house," he
called back to me. "And, Chris,
I have to tell you now that we
might not be particularly

"Why?" I shouted,and the cold
air hurt my teeth.

The wind howling around the
trees may have drowned my ques-
tion. Anyway, he didn't answer,
so all I could do was follow him
meekly, wondering why the Mao-Donal-

wouldn't want to see us.
Of course there was no reason for
a visit, but certainly they had
nothing to fear from us.

I was astoundedat tho size of
the house. It was hard to see
much because I had. to keep my
eyes half closed tdkeep out the
snow, but even the glimpse I had
was startling. It was a tremendous
ly large and pretentiousplace. Ex
cept for a light in a front room
the place seemed to be deserted,
The front walk and steps hadn't
been cleared of snow and I had
a hard time landing safely at the
front door. Dlrck was breathless
with laughter when I slipped and
clung to him for safety. Even the
brass knocker on the door was
covered with Ice and Dlrck had
great .difficulty prying it loose. I
imagined they hadn't many callers
in the winter. '

He knocked sharply two or three
times and we waited what seemed
a long time, eyeing each other du
biously. Finally the door waa open-
ed on a crack and a voice asked
what we wanted,

I couldn't tell whether it was a
man or a woman and I couldn't see
anyone.

When Dlrck saidhe was a friend
of RlcUard MacDonald's the door
opened wider and an old STored
man let us in. y

The only light as we wanted
down the wide hall cagie from a
candle In a tall silver candlestick
that the old man held "Wgh over
his head.

I followed him nervously, won--
And then we go on" for threemiles, dering what on earth badpossess-the-n

we head east again, Ilsjajjl-e- d me to coma with Dlrck, without

a protest to a house where we
might not be welcome. Then I saw
a woman moving towards us. It
was Joan's mother. She was very
cordial and If I'd been able to
understandit I'd have said that
she was relieved to see us. She
insisted on taking our coats, then
led us Into on old parlor that was
scarcely more cheerful than the
hall. The room had a bleak, neg
lected air, but Mrs. MacDonald was
so friendly I scarcely noticed It
She asked about her brother, and
while Dlrck talked with her I no
ticed that she looked even more
distressed, than she had yesterday.
There was a watchful look, almost
fearful, that lay back of her eyes.
I suppose her son's death must
have been an awful shock.

And just as I thought of that,
she spoke again. "How Is Rich
ard?" she asked.

A StrangeWoman
I must have stared at her with

my mouth wide open. I knew then
that I would never make a good
detective or poker player. DJrck,
too, was silent He couldn't seem
to collect his wits.

How long we sat there in the
bleak, ill-l- it room staring at her,
stupidly bereft of speech, I don't
know. I felt shivery and cold-- The
oniy aounu was tne wina wrist--

ling in the pine trees around the
house and the sharp whip of sleet
on the windows.

And then from the open door
way came a sound. It seemed at
first like a moan, yet the tones
were blurred. Then we heard a
voice, and that voice called for
Richard.

I heard It distinctly and yet, end
ing in a low wall, it might almost
have been the wind In the trees.

I suppose the whole thing didn't
last more tnan a minute, from the
time Mrs. MacDonald inquired
about Richard, until we heard the
voice, but sitting rigidly in the
chair I felt as though I'd been in
that stiange dark house for hours.

(Continued on Page6)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TIP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a, m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 .'...11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m

T&r Trains Westbound
, Arrive Depart

No. 11 ....'..9.00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ......,,7:10a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
(

Depart
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a, m. 6:34 a. m
9:33 a, m. 9:45 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Westbound

12:05 a. m. 12:15 a. m
4:00 a, m 4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m. 9:45 a. m
2:50 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7:39 p, m. 7:43 p, to.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p, m.
'7:45 p. m. 7:50 p, m,

Southbound
2:33 a. m, 7jl5 a. m.
9:20 a, m. 10:30 a. m.
4:95 p. m. 1:25 p. m.
0:M p,'m. 11:00 p. m.

Flaaea F.siHionnd
6:00 p. n. e.-tt-l p. m.

PleUM4VVAt4bMIA4
7:i7 p. a. 7:7 p. m.
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Washington Daybook
WASHDtGTON-A- B eteatloA el al demaneVi
WASHINGTON An explanationof nasiderated

la eontalned-- k a study of nasi food condition made
by a United State governmenteconomic.

His conclusion lit Germanycan feed, her work
ers and soldiers well until about September 1, then
shortages of important food element, principally
meats, fals, fruits andvegetables, will begin to wear
down morale.

The trouble lies In the fact that just at the
time her usual sources of imported foods are cut
off by the blockade Germany must support de
mands for larger rations for soldiers and.munitions
workers, ,

WORKERS TKKD MORR FOOD
"While no danger of serious undenutrltl6n la

likely to develop during the first year of the war,"
says a summary of the reporL "the fat still ire--
mains that food is not being supplied in sufficient
quantity and variety at the present time to sustain.
,l .., , m - . a - 11.- - . 'uie Kinu ox worn now acmanueuot tne ucniwn
people. Neither thepopulation at large nor the ar
mamentworkers possessthe body reserves needed
for continued strenuousphysical activity U(ider an
inadequate diet This conclusion is basedon evidence
that the German people entered thewar after two
or three years of very moderate consumption com
pared with what is generallyconsidered a desirable
or even necessarydiet

"The evidence at hand revealsthat the average
German consumer receives IS per cent less calorie
value In 1937 than he did in 1927. Of even greater
significance in the present war emergency Is the
situation with respect to those engaged in heavy
manual labor such as the armament workers and
other laborers engaged in activities requiring sim-
ilarly heavy physical exertion.

"Even before thewar the crlorle value of the
diet of the latter group was regardedby German
nutrition experts as being 10 per cent below the
desired standard.Although the diet of such laborers
did not give rise to dangerof serious under-nutrltio- n

It allowed no safety margin to speak, of. Both In
tha case of the averageGerman consumer and in
the case of the heavy manual laborers, any further
reduction in the actualnutritional value of the pre
war diet would at once affect their efficiency and
morale.

"Should it become necessary,in order to keep
the labor population satisfied, to increase the ra
tions, particularly of meats arid fats, It Is highly
probable that the bulk of 'the existing stocks of
those commodities will bo used up by the end of
the first year of hostilities."
GERMANS GET MORE JAM

Why thesereportsshould conflict with published
gtatementsof the German government is indicated
in quotations from German reports of, restricted
circulation. In .these reports German economists
complain that the official propagandapublications
are padded and misleading.

The German governmentis credited with much
wisdom in organizing the food supply at once on
a ration basis Instead of waiting two years, as In
the World War. Yet, while Germans went into the
World War fat and frisky, they went into the cur
rent war after three years of restricted diet

Primary reductions in the diet allowance come
In meats and fats. Decreases are compensated by
Increased bread allowances. By contrast with his
1936 diet, the average German takes a 22 per cnt
cut In meats, a 50 per cent cut in fats, a 74 per
cent cut in cheese,a 2 per cent cut In sjgar. This
is offset by a 15 per cent increase in bread and
an allowance of preserves.

This will provide 2,400 calorics a day, the report
says enough to keep a man going on light work,
Increased allowances are made for soldiers, heavy
manual workers and extra heavy manual vorkers,
but the increasesare largely represented in potatoes
and bread. Heavy dut workers and soldiers get
about 70 per cent more food than average adults.

The hitch comes, the report says, in the diffi
culty Germanyencounters in maintaining the meat,
fat, fruit and vegetable supplies.It quotes a Ger-

man economic study as saying that --efficiency of
German workers slumped 20 per cent during the
Woild War because,of inadequatefood.

GeorgoTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I forgot the exact nature of the

occasion, but late one night in one of the hotels
the highly-pai-d entertainers of the theatrical and
musical worlds began to congregate, and before
things had gone very far the nu. was dragging all
the stars of the stage and the screen out onthe
floor and eachwas makinga speech or doing panto-min- e,

or doing whatever their specialties happened
to be.

It was one of those unprOgrammed, unscheduled,
unanticipatedwindfalls that happen every now and
then on Broadway,and I can remember belnt rather
surprised when somebody yelled to a man In the
booth, "Throw that spot over to the Jeff: . . put
It oh that man over there." .

By the time thespotreachedthis man 'the mc.
had him by the arm, and it turned out to be Harold
G, Hoffman, who had once been the youngest cap-

tain In the U. S. Army and was a former governor
of New Jersey. -

The having no say lnthe matter,
walked out Into the middle of the floor and pro
ceededto give one of the wittiest and funniest talks
the crowd had ever heard. Although he was pre
ceded and followed by stars whose salariesrun into
five figures, people who are highly paid because
of their wit and their charm, Hoffman walked off
with the whole show.

Probably It is because of this ability and also
becausehe Is president of Saints and Sinners,and
becausehe knows practically everyone on this side
of the river, that Hoffman is almost as well known
od Broadway aa he is the political wards of Jersey.

He makes no bones about this ambition to) be
come governor of New Jersey again. His career
ran Into an unfortunate ramification of the Llnd
bergh-Hauptma- kidnapping case several years
back, and because ofthis he came up with what
the boy on the city desk call a "bad press."

Well, Hoffman Is 44 now, after 23 years'in poli
tics, 4ind he has never been defeated at tho polls.
He is a liberal and his political enemies, sven in
his own party, sometimes make references to what
they call the "Hague-Hoffma- n alliance." Hli answer
to this on at least one public occasion was, "My
relations with Hague are the same as they are vlth
Halg & Halg. L can take either or let them alone,

In a way be ir somethl g like Mayor XaGuardla
iq that he'sayswhat he thinks, irrespective of party,
For Instance, if Roosevelt does something le likes,
he says so. Consequently, republicans get the bird
when he doesnot approve M their policies, '

What the. political future holds for this husky,
quick-wilte- d young father of three daughters, I
wouldn't know. But I can tell you this: If he ever
wants a job he can move over o Broadway and
make bums out of half the star who are the elite
en a street that, justly or not, is the most famous
In the werML
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Monday Evening
Jerry Orch.
Edna O'DclI, Piano.
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.

Folks;
Cliff WJlcy.
Musical Interlude.
Permian Basin

Voice Of Romance.
News.
Hunters Men.
Bill McCunc, Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Abilene Christian College

Morton Gould Orch.
Frontiers Of Progress.
The
News.

TuesdayMorning
News.

Rythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Piano.
Tommy Tucker, Orch.
Morning Devotions.
Jimmy Walsh, Orch.
Hilo Hawallans.
Blng Crosby, Songs.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
Latin Melodies.
Choir Loft John Metcalf.

News.
Musical
Keep Fit To Music
Songs Of Carol Lelghton.
News.

Parade
Blanchard Mc-Ke-

The Drifters
Tuesday Afternoon

Slngin Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
.Enoch Light, Orch.

Wife.
Our Gal Sunday.
Julian Aklns, Singing Cow-

boy.
It's Dance Time.
Mrs. Dean Oliver, Soprano.
Texas School of the Air.
Bob Heen & His Royal

Good Health And Training,
News: Markets.
Melodic Lines.
fans junior College Pro

gram.
Office Of Re-

ports.
W. P, A Program.
Crime And Death Take No

Holiday.
The Johnson Family.
Tho

Tills Is The Season
for

Hot and full of flavor!
Get 'em at

PIQ STAND
ur Service

010 East Third St
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Livingstone

Fleasantdale

Oil Associa-
tion.
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Program.

Lone-Range- i.

Goodnight.

Selberling

Hollingsworth,

Midmorning
Impressions.

Agriculture) On
Neighbors,

Dancopations.

Backstage

Hawallans.

Government

Noveleers.
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MILLERS
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Tuesday Evening
John Agncw, Organ,

5.15 Bill McIIune, Orch.
5.45 The Dreamer.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Don Allison, Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotlight. -

.'V--i

6'.45 Jack Free Orch. " -- , i

7:00 McMurray Band'Concert .
7.15 Ford News. "V 1

7:30 Mozait Concerto Series. . ,
8.0Q American-Associatio- of" - !'

School Administrators Con-- V ' rf"ventlon. i,,
8:15 FrancelVictor LusinchC
8:25 Musical Interlude...
8:30 Laugh 'n' Swing'Club,
9:00 Les Concerts Symphonies

' Dcs Montreal.
10.00 News.
10.15 Goodnight, ' -

V

V

ATTENTION l

BOYS AND GIRLS lrt.
Win a Brand New S3L96; A

Bicycle "'

Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store. ,

ENTER CONTEST TODAVb
Closes March Mth

VAtGHN'S, SWEET
SHOP ,

103-- 6 Main St. f hone 146"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. r

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

"If

COFFEE .

and
COFFEE

Attomeys-At-La- w

General Practicsla AM

Courts
SUITE zlA.ia.19

LESTER KIHIIER UU1LDIN0
rilONE 661

PHONE 1368 FOR

HANDY ,

Radio Service
Uih ana Mate

Satisfaction Guaranteedor 1

Tfo Charges' -

-r

Safety-- MIndod Drivers tor
our Protection. NW cars4

equipped with heaters for
your comfort. CaH M6!

Geir Txi
XUNK IN u '.

UM HiLOOrnr.M
The Daily HraW StattMf
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PROOF OF THE HU
AV. A. Maytrs at Daltai, Tex.,

NT IS IN THE STUFFINC The call. of the wUdUttllled In above Uxldcnny workshop of
whereall hands are now busiest Texam believe In preservingevidence of prowess In huntlnj'and (ishlnj,' a
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AN AMERICAN WAY "Democracy" seems to be the middle name of Gen. George C.
,'Marshall (center), chlef-of-sta- ff of V. S. army shown In this Informal session with officers at

the Borinquen airdrome In PuertoRico. General .Marshall, who Inspected the new $8,000,000 alrbase
for Island, was telllnr the men, above, about his varied'army experiences.
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FUCITIVE FROM S NOWFALLsadl Bill, Allen.
4. peers out of window (rlsht) at Pltlsburah. disgusted with the

.18-In- snowfall that keeps him Indoors, rittsburch cautht the
brunt of record Valentine Day blixxani
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SCHOOL DAYS B EC I N Babe Dahlgren (right),N. Y.
Yankees' first baseman,stole a march on his team-mat- by start-
ing to train with the Seals at San Francisco, in y,

From "Lefty" O'Doul, Seals manager, Dahlgren gets a few point-

ers In batting. Babe had slumped at the tag-en- d of last season,
didn't want to wait for Yankees' tralnln
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EIRE POSTDavld Gray
(above),newlV named by F.D.R.
as United States minister to
Eire, or Ireland, Is an uncle by
marriage of Mrs. Roosevelt.
A native of Buffalo, N.
Gray maintains legal residence

In Sarasota, Fla.
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F R I E N DDlvorce suit has
been filed by JamesRoosevelt,
F.D.R.'s son and film executive,
who has attended west coast
affairs , with pert Komelle.
Schneider(above).A nurse,she
attended Jamesafter his 19JS

stomach'nicer operation.
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TOPIC FOR WINTER Parts of U.S.A. may be dieting
out from under late-wint- er snowdrifts, but sec what's happening
at Sydney,New South Wales, In the world "down-under- ." The

girl's Vcrla Dudley, at popular BondL beach'

pin .im.M.iu'i'"ii Malum ("in uynnrui, in. w
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DARKNESS PIERCED BY HOPE-w-ith dexterous
hands blind Reglna Menders manipulatesthe pottery Wheel to
turn.out vases and bowls at the New York Association for the
Blind Lighthouse, which arranged the demonstrationas part of a
fund-raisin- g drive. Other exhibits Included publication work,

making of mops and broomtj basketry and raffia work.
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(Continued from 4)

But Richard' mother seemed not
to have noticed.

""Your telephone, Mm. MacDon-ald.'VDlrc- k

said In a strangevoice,
"Isn't It yrorklngT"

She shook her head. "The storm
p last night she murmured.

Straightening In her chair, she
turned her eyes on Dlrck. "WhyT"
he asked sharply, bending 'for

ward.
Dlrck drew his chair up so that

k was quite close to her. "Rich-

ard died early 'this morning."
The only emotion she showed

was the way her slender fingers
closed over, the curved arms of
the ohalr.

'Illchard.H Just that With her
yes on Dlrck she sat perfectly

still After a moment her llps'mov-- d

and I sensed rather than heard
the word, "HowT"

Dlrck hesitated. "They don't
know," he said In a low voice. "He
was found on the cement walk
In tho yard this morning." He hes
itated. "It was, perhaps, suicide,
after alt."

Sha was a strange woman. She
must have been going thiough
torture. Both of her children were
dead, her husband was very 111

yet she didn't lose control for an

t Instant. From Richard I'd gotten
the Idea that Bhe was a somewhat
spoiled woman, dependenton peo-

ple and accustomed to being taken
care of, yet she said nothing, and
when she spoke again It was to
ask us If we'd prefer sherry or
whiskey and soda.

"You must bo cold after that
long drive," she said In a low voice.

I was certain, watching her,
that it wasn'tJack of feeling that
kept her from breaking down.

Wo protestedwhen she rang for
'.he man, but she had him bring
herry and biscuits anyway. While

their
far

AHEAP OP

PATSY AND HER
HAVE

&EEN GRANTED
"A

RESPITE BY

tEB.06l

Pare

AMHwUslf-- -' xrr

AN' DO NOT AtAKE

FRIENDS

ONE

w drank it. plrck told hit In a
gentle voles what had happened.
Sha listened attentively, but made
no exceptto askhow her
brother took It. And she didn't ask
why we'd come, a natural question
since It was the most unlikely
place In the world that anyone
would happen In on. And Dlrck
made no explanationuntil finally
he asked whether It was possible
to sea Richard'sfather. Mrs. Mac--
Donald then rang for
the old man again and spoke to
him briefly. He disappeared and
the three of ua sat without

Continued tomorrow.

Get Habit!
Drop In at the MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PIIONB 299

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Light riants
Armatures,Motors,

Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

B U I L D E R S'
SUPPLY

Framing
Art Supplies

210 W. 3rd St. Phone 1516

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offloe

WANTED Lfgflf

Z'Z2&eT .

"That's silly! Who'd want HIM?'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Iradcmark Applied For U. & Patent Office

Completing
location

sequences
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STUDIO BOSS
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The
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Political
Aaniuncements
Tfce DaMy Herald wlH make the
sMswiag charges for poHHeal
wuBMAaal twtJ AaVma. tan

JMstrict enlce rt.tk.xtW--
Gewaty office tv,...i$16.W
Precinct office ...... .$19.99

TbesBAlLY HERALD b Hotter--

and to aaseune the xeHowug e
iUM4e oafeject to lfe Democratic
rrtMT7 jmr. mei
Fof State Senator, 4

30th District
ALVIN ALLISON

.For StateRepresentative
01st Legislative Dist:
DOKSEX B.. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE ftfDONALD

7

(For Congress,i9th District:
Or L. HARRIS of Dickens

County

.orCounty Judge:.
.WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING- -

, "For. Sheriff;
ii; JFESS SLAUGHTER
i JL L. (ROB) WOLF

' '1JOWAN SETTLES

.For District Clerk:
MORRIS(PAT) PATTER

SON
, HUGH W. DUNAGAN

J: II. CORLEY
H. n., (RUB) RUTHER

.'

.;

'.
FORD

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOEB. HARRISON
0. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

for CountyClerk:
j LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHNFiWOLCOTT -

It. X LiEjTj) JVAIUVIWI h
f . iLJ. ..

For County Attorney:; a-

1 v .tcve iFAiJCEnrr ......
r GpRGEfTTSHOBIASf

MRSfWA COLLINS- .-

iFor,ComiHssioner of Precinct
No. 14 j

T. M. ROBINSON,
ROY UTLLIAMS

. '3, K (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY

. 3. L. W COLEMAN
CB. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Predict
,No; z

TV 0-- WIOMASl
. IL T.V(THAD) HALE :

; W. (ARCHTE) THOMP-
SON1

W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS 3. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

1NGS
CLOV1S E. McDANlEL
V. C. (BILL)-EVERE- TT

' RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Commlssiorier Precinct
No. 4:

ASTN SDDPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. II. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No, If

J.S. NABORS
3. W. JACKSON
W.E..(WALTER) GRIOE
LOUIS A. COFFEY .

NEWTON ROBINSON

, For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

SubjectU City Election, ApVil 2nd.
1049, j

Fortaty Comm.ision:
, V. JONES

H E L P
We belli you to begin, the
New Year right assemble
all your Mils at ono'-place,-

' SIM to $2,583
or that purpose,, v
to ' Years to Xojay

Low Coot
Asjjjsinlilli Sttrattare

Wo wsH ssaoirtly try to
atsa yoetf

TaUle Imvmtammk C.
, rm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

anovmno
TOU can furnish, your,hosaobetter

for ItM at J. W. Klrod's Furni
ture. UP Runnel Btreeh,

TO all my old friends and cus-
tomers. I amnow located l Jho

, old Esquire Club: 38 .Runnels.
Drop In and; set me. LoUB&ker.

FuWlo Notice ; . tLI
Ben M. Davie & Company

Accountant-s- Auditors
817 Mima Bide., Abilene, Texas

ANYONE dumping trash or, refute
of any Kind on myV4acrcsQi
land south''' and west of Or.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose-
cuted.Keep.oftl J. B: Pickle.

HUX Brothers Bervlce Station Is
now located at 1100 West Third
and are offering a special on
washing and 'greasing for 1.00
until March 23rd.

SEND your laundry work to Big
spring .Laundry. Never too cold
far Uk to wash. Phone IT.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers
in- - juiawesi jtenacring vo. wm
pick up all dead horsesand cat-
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Wltm Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals roust be unsun-
ned.

YOUIt old mattresses.rebuilt with
striped ticking, $3.95. Also

cash paid for used furniture.vP.
Y. Tate Used Furniture 4 Mai
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

Business Services
TATEA BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO,

Rbt Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

Woman's Column
MABEL Timms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, 1 now
with Highland ParkBeautyShop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phone981.

FOR your Easter outfit start with
the foundation garment, spencer
individual desienlnc Elves you
the only, guaranteed (made for
you only) corset. See'Mrs. Ethel
ScweU, 1105',i Austin. Phone
Phone918W.

SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave &50 or
two for $0-,0- H.OO oil wave $20
or two for J4.0O; also S1.50 waves;
shampoo and set $.50. Vanity
Beauty Shop. .116 East 2nd,
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

MN WANTED . ,

W have one of the 'best money-m-

aking opportunitiesin Blgj
Spring and vicinity. We will
give you; from 1 to 3 hours of
our time to investigate,where-
by .you can get a complete un-

derstanding.Only men seeking
permanent opportunity need
apply. Must have car. Call
Tuesday morning between 8
and 10 a. m. only. 803 Gregg St,
Big Spring.

'TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS,

If yon need to borrow money
on your car or refinance year

, present loan 'see as. Wo owa
mad operateear owa oSBoafey.

LeansClosed la S Hlaateo
Rita Theater,Wdg.

ThreatensTo Use
TroopsTo Halt
Reservoir Work

OKLAHOMA CITT, Feb...2.UP)

Oklahoma's d, pugnaci
ous governor, Leon C Phillips,
pledgedhimself today to use mar
tial law "if necessary" to halt
flooding of tho Grand, river dam
reservoir until tho state Is re-

imbursed by federal agencies for
highwaysand bridges which .would
bo inundated.

He said he had notified .the
Grand River Dam Authority board
that he positively will not permit
them to finish the dam until we
get the money.

"I will use the national guard if
necessary. It might, require only
one guardsmanto do the job, but
I'll call him out If necessary."

The state has asked for $869,000
and tho PWA has contended it
should pay only $300,000,

Construction work on tne $zo,--
000,000'dam In northeasternOkla-
homa Is nearlng completion;

One GRDA board member said
the quesUon of tho state's claims
"probably! would be taken up to
morrow.

Construction of the giant hydro-
electric project was begun In 1935.
Two years later the Public Works
administration loaned the state
$11,536,000, which tt supplemented
with an outright grant of $8,457,-000-.

ASPHALT PROJECTS
SLATED IN WESTEX

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 VPI Tbefl
projects to be Included In tho $2

00,600 asphalt program for the
current-yea- r were announced today
by tbe state highway department
Among them were:

Martin, sealcoat on highway M
from Howard county, line west M

Xotor a4 Midland, awhalt our
facta on highway 1H from jMC -

Uao with Wghway U north s
OdMsa to four soUos oasiof Kclcr-Mtdlas- td

county liiw.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

,On Insertion So line, B line minimum. 'Each successive,
"

Inser-
tion! to Una. ,
"Weekly rate: $1 lor B lire minimum; Jo per Una per issue, oven5
Unas. ' I

Monthly rate: $1, per llnej no chang In copy. .. . "
'Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.

'" v '
. Cardof thanks, Co per Hne. ,
Whits space sameas type.- '
Ten point light face type, double rate.
'Capital letter lines double rate. - - - -
No advertisementaccepted oh an "until forbid"--order- . A specific
number of Insertionsmusfbe given. .
AlPwant-adsrpayab- In ndvanceor"aftnr flirt" Insertion.

V CLOSING HOURS.
fYcdt D&ys, .. . U'AJSo
Saturdays - r--

Telephone -- 'Classlfiod 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Service station on
main highway; dolhg good busi-
ness; have reason tor selling.
Call at 107H W. 9th. St. after 6
o'clock.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless' cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only ,$19.8S, easy terms. At
Iva'a --Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland. ,

v.
Radios & Accessories

FIRESTONE .slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $3.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL

Save ud to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. SAM IL BROWN,
jR, TYLER, TKXAH. '

NEW ,39 Plate Exccll Batteries

Griffin Service Blore.. Fifth and
Scurry.

LICENSE plates for 1910. on the
budget plan; buy now; pay la-
ter. See the budget manager
FirestoneAuto Supply & Service
Store or call 193.

CHINESE Elm trees tall
growing on my farm 3 miles
southeastof Ackerly. Price 30c
each; smaller trees10c each; dug
and delivered. A. R. Dlllard,

, Ackerly. Texaj,
FORJtENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

REDUCED, ratesxm rooms; 'apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, uv Aus-
tin. .

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed:
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished' duplex.
Phone 167.

ITW.O furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frlgld- -
nlrer SS.OO and 15.50 a week: Close
in: bills paid.' 60S Main. Tele
phone 152a.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management
808 Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
rent; minxes paia; no aogo.
Mrs. John Clark, 601 Runnels.

TWn-Vnn- m furnished acartment
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

catedat 1800, Scurry Street For
information, call at small house
In the rear.

TiremenIn Last
RoundOf Cage

Tournament
The Phillips Tire cagers of Big

Spring return to Klondike this
evening to meet the EarnestParts
quintet of Lamcsa In the finals of
he Klondike Independentbasket-

ball tournament.
Consolation finals art also sched

uled to be played this evening.
Box scores of Saturday'sgames:
Coahoma (23) fg ft pf tp

H. Asbury, t 2
lyrics, x iiMxuiuMParker, e ..1........ 3
Heuvel, g , 0
R, Asbury, g 8

Totals . ........JO S 6
Ackerly (45) fg ft

Greenlea, t 5 2 0
Brlitow, f 6 2 1
Itidd, e .............4 0 0'
Burkhart, g 8 1 1
Milam, g ,,,. 2 .0 0

Totals ...20 6 2
Phillips (31) fg ft Pt

Hariand, f ,,.2 1 1
Burns, f ............8 s
Chapman, c .....,.., 1 2
Froman,g .,,....,.,2 2
Thomas, g , 6 0

Totals . ...).,..18 S
Ackerly (16) fg P

Milam, f o 2
i

Greenlee, o .........3 i
Bristow, g ..........2 2
Burkhart, g .........0 'J

Totals 5 6 7 16

Hear .

Fulton Iwis, Jr.
WssfelBgton'sAcs News Coaa-mentat-or

. . . every Tu4ay
and Thursdav.In'm. '
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FOR RENT: with bath';
private entrance; weu furnished;
very reasonable. Located at 1003
Main. Phono 1309.

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; S rooms and bath; $25 a
month; 609 Main. "Phone 391
after 5 o clock.

TWO 3 -- room furnished apart
ments; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children; no pets.
Phone 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
110iE.J2th.

KING apartments; modern; bills
304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 3--

room apartment; private bath;
all new furniture; electric- - refrig-
eratorand range; close In. Phone
174U or 303.

A NICE apartment for rent; 2
large rooms. 1103 Runnels; close
to high School.

Garage Apartments
FOR RENT; Garage apartment;

comfortably furnished; auto-
matic water heater; Electroiux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In
quire at 603 Douglas street

FOR RENT; Garage apartment;
'almost new; extra neat 1200
Nolan. Phone 1295.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board if aesirea.tup jonnson,
BEDROOM for Gentlemen: Private

entrance. 1106 Main Street At- -
rter 5 p. m.. -

NICELY" furnished rooms reason-
able; Hot and cold-wat- er In each
room; gentlemen only, uo
Goliad Street

FOR REira:,iNfoflK'be4roonVr)rl-vat- e

entrarlcr, also garage,at 801
E, --Twelfth Street CaU ,W. W,
Bennettf697.

Houses
FIVE -- room .unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features;$30,month; 101 Lancas
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltx Drug. t Phone,363.

MODERN house; convent-'ene'es-

Phone 167.

PIITEST little unfurnished house
in town: strictly moaern: an
fculH In fattirp Pnlinln AF MU
pie with one child. 900 H. Elev-
enth Place. See J. L Wood or
Phone 259J.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath: modern concenlences.
Fbone 162. 1902 Scurry.

FOR RENT: stiicco .house,
furnished; close In; $20 p
month, Stone Motor Company.
Phone 290.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished houtie;
bath. 905 Lancaster. Apply at
1307 West 1th Street

NICE southeastbedroom:
entrance: adjoining bath; gen-
tlemen preferred; breakfast If
desired. 2106 Nolan Street Tele-
phone 811.

Duplex Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garags; at
410 W. 6th. Bee Mrs. Kate Gil-mo-

104 Goliad. Tel. BIS.

THREE-roo- nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; Electroiux;
garage; bills paid. Also
furnished apartment: adults

i. only. See Paul J3arrovl Douglass
BarberShop.

UNFURNISHED ricV" duplex;
four rooms and bath: with ea--

rage; close to storesjLocated at
1108 Scurry. CaU Paul Liner,
Crawford Hotel.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment: tnreo rooms ana nam; sa-

,'rage; newly decorated. 706 East
lain treet. mone otj.

UNFURNISIHCD ' house;
and .bath: freshly painted and
papered; water-furnlsh- edr 1703
East 17th. Call 170. 7

KILLS TWO CHILDREN
THEN WOUNDS SELF
' AKRON, O, Feb, 96 (ffJAn-gere-d

by his divorced wife's refusal
to take him back, .Russell Faulk,
St, today shot and- killed his two
young children. Deputy Police In-
spector Gilbert Mostly said, shot
his former wife's escort, and criti
cally wounded himself.

Dead were Warren Faulk, 7, and
his sister, Mary Jane,f 2. Faulk
was unconscious with a bullet
wound In the head, and. Mrs,
Faulk's comuanfpn, Frank, Sender,

, was reported in serloyo condi-
tion with a wound la the chest.

Mqsely said the shooting oc
curred at the home U Faulk's for-
mer wife, rs. Floy Faulk, 24, and
loiowea an argumentlast mahtat
a oanoo halt.

n 1 'i
'CIAL MX

LONDON. Fob. n Uti Mr
Kings? od; Britain's air ml
istsr, was 111 today of Utfluansa,

L--
Bttshicsa Property

FOR RENT: Dig building suitable
for grocery store; complete s.

Phone 288. '

MlsccUaHCous
8KB or call A. M. Sullivan andK.

O. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
,, oil production leases& royalties.

Rm. 813 Petroleum Hldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Offlcephone: 228.

- ReT phonei'gt CoahQma.' .

AUTOMOTIVE
TrHcks

FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodg
Heavy Duty truck; 8:23 tires;

-- A-l condition; LI nclt's Food
Store No. Z,

Equities for Sale
$330 equity In a new Chevrolet car

or truck for sale cheap. CaU 780.

Be
Convinced

If you dont believe we have un
excelled used car values, come In
and make us prove It Inspect our
stock with a criUcal eye have us
demonstrate thecar of your choice
...You will be convinced that we
offer value.

Oldsmobile Specials
1938 Olds S Sedan, Radio, Heater,

Safety Tires.
1938 Olds ft Sedan, Radio. Heater,

New Tires.
1937 Olds Sedan, Radio, Heater,

Safety White SldewaU Tires.
1937 Olds 6 Almost New.
1938 Olds e Clean.
1937 Olds' 0 a Bargain.

,

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMG TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42-4 E. 3rd St

StudiesCome

FirstIn Home

OfTheAUeitf
l

LAWRENCE, Kas., Feb; 26 'UP)
Sports fcrltics say he Is the fatr-hair-

lad of the Kansas,Univer
sity basketball team' buttBob Allen
Is never ."papa's boy" on the tourti

."I never give him special atten
tion nor do we talk basketball at
home," says Dr. F, C. Allen, veU
eran coach of the perennially
potent Jayhawks.

A dinner at the Allen homesup
ports him. Finland, the Malthu-
slkn theory, Inability of Bob to
register for a course In scientific
German and the loss of her soro
rity pin by a "ceitain" coed were
argued and discussed.
1 The only dribble mentioned was
one which sneaked off the side of
A dish or plum jam and spotted
the tablecover.

Bob, 20. Is a straight "A" stu
dent In the pre-md- le 'school, Al- -
inougn nis laincr coacnes me
basketball team, which again is a
Big Six title threat andBob. is the
conference's fourth ranking scorer,
his studies coma first.

"Why, .the night before we lost
- ,w i m .ft.-- ..

t have some bid fashioned ideas,
one ef which Is that most boys
coma to college, far an education,"
explained tne ceacn.

Bob Is tho "Quarterback" and
centeren the Kansasquintet

Tonight ths-AUe- at Son dynasty
takes tho floor at Iowa. State col
legs where It meets a similar
combination, that of Louis Mtnxe
and his son, Bob. Tho Jayhawks
need the triumph,to. remain In the
race.

Friday night Missouri, m

pion with Oklahoma a year ago
and"present leader, closes its .cam
paign hers. A 'Missouri triumph
would giro It the championship.

CHILDREN ASKED TO
AID THOSE IN THE
WAR SECTORS

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP) A
penny for each year of your life.

That's-- tho contribution each of
the nation's 80,000,060 school chlH
aren win do asxea to contribute
to the aid of war-strick- children
In other lands.

Dorothy Canfleld Fisher, writer
and educator,said tho plan to
finance relief for tho refugees,bad
obtained tho support of school ad
ministrators in 30 statesand would
go into effect the last school .week
In April.

MISSIONARY RALLY
AT LOCAL CHURCH.

A missionary rally is scheduled
for Tuesday at ths Assembly of
uod church,westFourth andLen-satt- er

streets, and the public Is
InvHod to attend.

Featured speakersat the rally
wilt e .Missionary Jobnsen and
mo win, who recenUy have re-
turned U this country from China.
Tsoy are en route to the east, and
wH bo ,aers for ens 'service only.
. ysasatntavs ro expected
aoro fro eutcM at Vidian, La-mo-

Colcrado City, Snyder and
'tae Brown oosamuany,

LOANS
$5 & UP

i - PersbnalLoansto
Em'plovedPeople

no security; , -

NO ENDORSERS
--JUST-YOUR PHOMISE4

TO JAX
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES EAST TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. H. Ward, Manager

PfaOBO 721
M Petroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. tnd and Scurry SU.

Appliance Bargains
One ft tV 5--

year-ol-ii Frlgldalre $73.00
One 8Hft M--

Refrigerator .... . ...i 90.00
One 6 ft, M--

Refn New Compressor .... 60.00
One 4U tt, G-- E

Refrigerator 30.00
One 6 ft True cold Electric

Refrigerator ..., ... M.00
Oho 0 ft Majcstla Rcf.,

Electric 15.00
One S Cnso FrlgWalre Bottle

Cooler 35.00
Oho Thor Electric

Washing,Machine KMX)

One Easy Electric
Washing Machine Z9.W

One New Extractor Model
Easy Electric Washing
.Machine, List Price $119.95.
Close out vrtce 6935

One CooUrator Ice
Box .'... 15.00

ElEht Ico .

Boxes .. from $1.00 to JflJO en.

Gibson Household
Appliance

11 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
ElnaBceoB tho Q FLAN

Used' Cars Refinanced
. ..and 1

.PcrsoHal Xoans
At ReasonableRates

. Ji A0BANKS- l.VLOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1216

BaseballClubs

In FloridaTo
ypenirainin

TAMPA,. Fta,Feb. 2. W)-M- ajor

league baseball , players, mindful
that the start of another pennant
chase is Just around the corner,
began drifting into Florida's 11
spring training camps this week
for tho grapefruit circuit's annual
cendltlonlnc camDalarn.

Also assembling in ths sunshine
belt were minor leaguers from 17

clubs, although tneir actual drills
wire not scheduled to start for an
other week. Newcomers to ths list
of 2sV visiting clubs, the largest in
tho state' history, are the New
York Giants and tho Cleveland In
dians.

The Florida grapefruit league ex-

hibition games will start March 8,
with the Brooklyn Dodgers play
ing ths National Lsagua champion
Cincinnati Reds here. 'From then
uatll early In April more than 260
games are scheduled.

Last year's attendance for the
circuit topped 100,000 for 160
engagementsand that mark Is ex-

pected to climb to 150,000 this
season. ,

A highlight of the spring sched-
ule will be the all-st- ar encounter
here March 17, for benefit ol the
Finnish relief fund. Ths Newl
York Yankees' Joe McCarthy will
pilot the American League entry,
while Bill McKechnfe. soft snoken
manager of, the Cincinnati' Reds,
win direct the ' National League
stars.

Two of the major circuit clubs
will go to Cuba, each for a three--
game aeriesat Havana. Cincinnati
will meet,a team of Cuban, s

March 22, 28 and 21. and the'St
Louis Cardinals will follow, play--'
ing tno same opponents March 28,
zv ana ,

RUFFING A HOLDOUT
LONG BEACH, Calif, Feb. 26

UP) Put Charles (Red) Ruffing
uuwn as a noiaout, figure un-
known.

Tho big pitcher confirmed that
he was dissatisfied with bis offer
from ths New York Yankees but
nsd little to say otherwise.

" EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At lUasonablo Prices

8erved Cleanly
dyt)iHj 44k Street

Valentine D Ansa, Prop.
22 Years In Big Vpring

Insured
When you arc-- sick or disabled your "paymeflU- - are
'paid for you ondddnot have to bo nalev tt. If
death'cornea,yoyr, "contract is paid in full.

GetYour Loan '

,

FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second , " PhoaeW2

GreatAct Of
'Me-And-Pa-

uT

About Thru
Paul Dean Announces
Retirement; Dizzy
RefusesTe Sign

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Feb. 26. UP) Two

hulking country characters who
gave baseball some of Its greater
moments Dls and Daffy Dean
ncarcd the finish tonight. "

The solid combination of "Me and
Paul" Is half broken.

Only a few days hence and Je-
rome Herman (Dizzy) Dean may
ioiiow I'aui iDarry) Dean Into tra--
glo retirement Ol' Dlz is only 29;
Paul, just 26.

Tired pitching arms, arms that
threw big country boy hearts be-
hind every pitch, have dragged the
brothers from a peak they barely
graspedbefore tumbling back Into
tne shadows.

Paid, a mcHew kid who pitch-
ed a no-hl- t, no-ru- n game In the
NaUonal league wheal only 19
back In 1934, quietly qult the
game over la Russellvllle, Ark.,
a couple of night ago, telephon-
ing Manager Bill Terry In the
middle of the night to give his de--
rJlnn.
Brother Dlz, here In Dallas, con-

firmed Paul's retirement today.
"Don't know just what happen-

ed," he said, "but It seems Paul
wasn't quite satisfied with his
Giant contract""

Dlz, himself, isnt satisfied with
the qtilcago Cubs offer of $10,000
and ls,on.tbo-vrg- e of Having base-
ball for the life of a gentleman
larmer. ,

j uunnlng uone
The story - behind the Dron

brothers isn't the dollars 'and cents
squabble over a contract. Diz talks
It and quieter Paul echoesit meek
ly, but neither digs down to. the
truth.

Tbelr cunning Is srone. The cower
behind their six foot, two' Inch
frames Is still good for most any-
thing but throwing baseball. Both
threw their arfns away In a burst
to the top. I -

d PftchW-h-l arm and
heart away whUe a soldier boy
down at San Antonio, Texas, in the
late 20s. Hs tried out for the San
Antonio team In the Texas league
and got nowhere.

Tho manager. Irked by bis per
sistence, nabbed Dean's tattered
glove, threw it over the fence and
urged him to follow It

Dean fottowed that xlove
straight to baseball's lofUcst
heights.

Someone bought him out. of the
army and he started pitching sand-
lot baseball In Ban Antenlo. Soon
ho was with llouston and one of
tho greatest pitchers of modern
times was en his way.

Ih 1891 tho aotoe-dlsa-y one
woa M, lost 10 and headed for
the St Louis Cards. Today ala
earned run average of Ma aad
l shutout la a single seasoa

still stand'la the Texas league.
Dls got 30 triumphs and only)

seven louts with tho Cars in '841
but then ho started asking too
much of a-- castlron arm. II work-
ed out of turn through love of tho
game and a desire to win. Finally,
n ivji, n oegan wearing out,

Uil Ceature
His last great gastur .was In the

'38 world series when be shackled
the Yankees for 8 1--8 Inning with
nothing but courag and dead-ey- e

aim for the corners,Dls may have
enoughleft for another season,but
the doubt Is greater than theprob-
ability.

Dlz 1 loquacious, hut he Isn't a
half bad guy. Behind hi talk, and
pretty smart talk whea you figure
the bales of publicity It sot him.
he Is a kindly, overgrownbey.

jraurs story is no different He
pitched with every ouaWwhen h
pitched; burned himself 'out at 24,
II started with Springfield la '31,
had 'terrific year with Columbus

lln '2 and '33 and fell la stepwith
mr on the Cardinal staff by win
ning 19 games In both the '34 and

1'33 seasons.But by, 1937 he was
lams. lie's a swell, sincere person.

Now, both are figuring on going
dock to farming tm in their. 21.

Baseball had a great set In "M
land Paul."

RUSH ORDER LN

or

MARTINS FERRY, O, Feb. St
tT A worried mother, from near-
by Wheeling, Va,, brought a "rusk
order" into, the Laughlln Tin pleat
of the --Carnegie-JUtaQls steel eec
potation.

Xer dauahtor aad
her Tieau stuck in a tin pot ana
couldn t get it outMecaaaksfreed
aor a a half hour.

Loans

Streamlined

SECURITY

STEELJPLANT

Gel ReadyNqte'Fer

A Spring Out-Of-Deo- rt

writ) a

GOOD
USED
CAR!

There are marvelous Sdvoa-tur-es

ahead for you with a
new seasoa eomlag oa . . .
and, with a good Used Car
from Big Sortag Motor
yool- - eajog these adven-
ture mere than over.

See us tomorrow we can
show yo 'manylate models,
exceptionally low m4eed and
recondetloned for many'
mile of trouble free driv-
ing I

Big Spring
Motor Co

Loans! Loans!
Loons to salaried atea'and

Women

$2.00 to'$25.00
On Your- Signature Ia M Mia.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

10M4 East 2nd St. rbono 9t

For
Quality
Cleaning

1MB. Srd
Wfoira

2SS

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Hemorrhsno Leaio HEs Wlwr
Thej lie,

Whea an artery is cut which
'pumps ths blood fren Ik heart
that 1 whea you must pt oa a
Tourniquet

What is aTrakjutT
It I something tied arouad th

,lknb well (tilth) abevrthe wound
and tightened uaUt ta strurtlag
stops,

What can you ua aadjtew.Ik It
put cnt " " "

Vt yeur neeklta.or belt or sus-
pender or sto'eklag.

Wrap it eacearound ta ).hand breadth from any Joat vr
someclothing (to ko treat stack-
ing th skin) aad U lma. Tha
put a t!cl or peacN aotwooa ta
hand aad leg or arm aad tvtst the
band usul H ttshtoa Jaat.aoeuga
to tt th gMiaa, fhon Mnr
flv talaat lie ion m tsr tut
seoao to M the troilta
tbrouch aad aaatoa aaala. Blood
will M (ooagosl) kt' sIy.h

( k tM VnctllM Ooattni i M.Vim geS.iLal aasaaucu...-co-
sy Tim i .tSe mibwj llu-ssm-t
aad sat fubJK Saleij Cua.

smttL) '
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12&Unarmed
ShipsAttacked

LONDON; .Feb. 28. UPl The gov
fernment today charged 128 in
stancesof attacks by German air-Cra-

on' '."unarmed British mer--

chant ships land fishing vessels'
from the start of the war up to

"Feb 22. lU,

I

TRiehird AustenButler, undersec
retary-- for forelgW affairs, gave this
ilgiire'ln .answer to a question in
the house of commons whether
auch attacks were "a breach of
Herr Hitler's (Undertaking to Pres
tdent Roosevelt that the German
air force would not bomb civilians."

Butler said the facts were "too
wc'l known" to requirea statement.

All Brltlslt.'merxhant and fishing
vetsMt (a the Nprth. Sea now are
being armed.against aircraft.

There was an echo of the Alt-

tnark case In a query concerning
the extent of ..territorial waters
along,the peculiarly Indented coast
t Norway, to which Butler replied

they were the subject of much dis-

cussionand nqt finally determined.
The govern; .ent was urged In

omrhons to reestablish trans-At-kuit- lo

telephone servlcs . In the
United "States for supervised busi
ness calls but it refused to give
assurancesuch service would be
xesumed.

One member- reminded the gov-

ernment here were telephone facil
ities between the united Statesand
Germanywhich might give German
business,met; an advantage

JTRAiri WRECK IN
MEXICO KILLS NINE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 26 UP)
Reports reaching here today said
sit least itilne personswere killed
and 5T Injured In a head-o-n colli

ion of a passengertrain and a
freight train at Las Adjuntas, im
portant sallroad junction near

uerttt-o-, yesterday.
'' Althotigfc" the line runs to Cludad
Juaresset Use Mexican border op--

Klte,Kt'Po, Tex., and. often Is

i AroerUsrtta were reported on the
- r"iisesiimSriwUa,

" Stvswtil easwere telescoped,and
ottMI-- s MMStswaed.
- H11m iauiltorHles beganan In-

vestlfatlea, The, accident was be
lieve Vy .a saisunaerttana
in of (.'
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May Increase
CourtTerm
At Odessa

Possibility that the current term
of 70th district court in Midland
will be shortened one week to In

crease, the Odessa time In March
and April was seen Monday by
Judge Cecil C Colllngs.

Judge Colllngs said before he
left for Midland to resume the
second week of court there that he
had talkedplans with Midland at
torneys relative to holding the cur-
rent term to three weeks In that
city. Lawyers felt this could be
done, he said.

He has ordered a jury commis-
sion at Odessa to draw up a panel
of veniremen for March 11, one
week in advance of the scheduled
opening of 70th district court In
Ector county.

If the docket is. clear at Midland
at that time, said Judge Colllngs,
court will be adjourned and the
time given to , Odessa to relieve a
congested docket It will have the
effect of increasingthe Ector coun
ty court time to six weeks.

RailroadLease
PlanProposed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP) An
Interstate commerce commission,
examiner proposed today that the
Colorado & SouthernRailway com-
pany be permitted to lease 725
miles of Texas road operated by
the Fort Worth & DenveK City
Railway company and the Wflthlta
Volley Railway company.

Under the plan, subject to com
mission approval or rejection, the
Colorado & Southernwould assume
responsibility for an $8,176,000 note
of thr-Fo- rt Worth Sc Denver held
by the Reconstruction Finance
corporation.

The Fort Worth company oper-
ates 454 miles of line extending
from a connection with the Colo,
rado line at the New" Mexlco-Tcxa- .?

border to Fort Worth. The Wich
ita company operates 271 miles
from Waurika, Okla, to Abilene,
Tex,

The proposed unification was
opposed,by various railway labor
organizations, the Texas railroad
commission, and civic organiza-
tions of Fort Worth and Childress,
Tex.

Examiner W. J. Schutrumpfsaid
In his report, however, that con
tinued operation of the Colorado
and Southern'and the Texas lines
as separateunits would impose an
undue burden. He added, that the
lease arrangement would be In
harmony with the commission's
plans for railroad consolidation

Schutrumpf said assumption by
the Colorado of tho Fort Worth's
RFC note was the object of the
proposed merger.

SEES SOME GOOD IPf
NAGGING WIVES

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 26. UP)
Twenty-nin-e men at beneatha sign
reading "this section reserved fpr
henpecked husbands" at Fleming
Garden Christian church last night
to hear a leap year week sermon
by the Rev, Eldred Gore Aubrey
on "Hetroe- - .d Husbandsand Fool
ish Wives,"

"No man amounts to anything
unless he has a good nagger for
a wife,'' the pastor said. "Many a
man, including many In this com
munity, will saythey wouldn't have
amounted to much' If their wives
hadn't kept after them

FEWER FATALITIES
AUSTIN, Feb, 26. WPl-S- tate

announced' today 110 fatal ac-

ek!ti had taken a toll of 128
lives Win? Januarv. a reduction

i j ?." . : '' r
oihoa Bros. Drus. , M if wentsana 11 deathsfrom

I l, jiiiniuuM .rilllijw, WjM")!" i ........ ,., ,,.
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TIio Most Tnlkcd About
Slory In TenYears!

Sun.,Mon., Tues.,Wecj.,

March 3, 4, 5, 6

ChurchGroup
HearsTalk On

Benevolences
Speaking on the meaning of

benevolences in the Methodist
church. Dr. C. K. Vllet of Nash-
ville, Tenn, secretary of the gen
eral commission of benevolences,
spoke at 10:30 o'clock Monday
morning at the Methodist church
to 75 pastors and laymen from
about 13 different charges In the
western part of the Sweetwater
district

Dr. Vllet pointed out that only
about 29 percentof the Methodist
people are carrying the load of
benevolences and that the others
are seemingly not Interested.

He suggested that the pastors
explain to their congregations
what the fund really means and
does. "It Is limiting God and
hindering the carrying on of His
work," when the churches fail to
support the work, said 'Dr. Vlict

The fund Is used for foreign and
home mission work of the Metho- -
odist churches.
.A covered-dis-h luncheon was

served at noon by the women of
the church.The Rev. E. B. Bowen,
district superintendent of the
Sweetwaterdistrict, presided and
introduced the speaker.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas
was also scheduled to speak to the
meeting but was called home due
to illness of his wife's mother.

Start Final Audit
On WaterProject

The final audit of the city's
$546,000 waterworks Improvement
project by the Publlo Works ad
ministration was begun here Mon
day In compliance with a request
by municipal authorities last week.

In formally accepting the last
item on the job last week, the last
check by PWA was requested so
that tho federal government's
$20,700 grant owing on the $46,000
amendatoy portion of the project,
can be released.

Becelpt of the grant would brine
the total contribution of PWA for
Its 45 per cent of the job cost to
$245,700. The city floated $275,000
in bonds andposted $24,300 in cash
for its 55 per cent share of the
project, largest program, ever un-
dertaken by the" municipality.

MORE LOANS MADE
ON TEXAS HOMES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 lff
The federal home loan bank board
announced today that Texas in-
sured savings and loans associa
tions "got off to an excellent start
for 1940" by financing 913 loans
amounting to $1,823,416 on homes
during January.

This compared with 858 loans
totaling $1,745,631 in January last
year.

Aside from issuing loans, the
Texas Institutions received depos-
its totaling $3,050,930 during

SHOT TO DEATH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UP) C.

C. "Pat" Teague, 43, part owner
of a wrecking yard and garage,
was shot to death today by a man
who then walked from the garage
and surrendered to two radio pa
trolmen.

The officers took two empty
shells from a shotgunthe
man handed them. No motive was
established immediately.

INCOME KEl'OItT
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP) West

ern Union Telegraph Co., for the
year 1939, today reported net lnJ
coma of $1,380,114 after charges,
equal to $1,32 a common share,
compared with net loss of $1,637,--
879 in 1B38,

BACK AT DESK
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

Senator Connally D-T-xr was
back at his desk In the senateto-
day after a week's ,'absence. and
fueling "tit as a fiddle," He epent
several days in Walter Reed hos-
pital for a general physical check-
up after collapsing while attending
a banquet

' Tpnc BtG spntmdaily 'insRvil

CageChamps
CrownedIn
ThreeLoops
Bv HUGH S. FOIXEKTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 W The
main part of the 1040 college bas-
ketball season endsthis week, and
for the'first time It's possible to
mention a champion without sur-
rounding the name with a lot .of
"lfs."

Three .sectional tltleholders 'al
ready have donned their- - new
crowns. A number of others are
certain to perform that act before
next Saturday night and only in
two of the "hottest" circuits, the
Big Ten and the Big 8lx, Is there
much chance that the races will
be .prolonged.

Here's the situation going Into
the final full week of the cam
paign:

Clinched championships: Okla-
Aggies (Missouri Valley), Colorado
(Big Seven), and Southern Cali
fornia (Pacific Coast, Southern
division).

Virtually certain: Dartmouth
(Eastern league) and Oregon State
(Pacific Coast, Northern division).

Doubtful: Southwestconference,
Texas or Rice; Big Six, Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma; Big Ten,
Purdue or Indiana.

The south' two major loops
come In still another category.
Duke topped the regular season
standing In the Southernconfer-
ence with 13 victories and two
defeats, nosing out North Caro-
lina; Alabama)- - moved up last
week to beat out Tennessee for
the first place In the Southeast-
ern conference. But they'll both
have to start all over again
Thursday In their league tourna-
ments.The ton eight teamswere
chosen for the Southerntourney
and 13 of the 13 Southeastern
teams all but Sewanec entered
their tournament.
Oregon State Is so far ahead In

the northern section coast race
that It needs to take only one of
two games from Washington this
week or have Oregon lose one of
four games. After that, of course,
there will be the north-sout- h play
off for the conferencecrown.

Dartmouth can clinch a tie for
the Eastern league title by heat
ing Yale tonight or can take its
third straight championship by
winning this week's two games.

Missouri can win the Big Six
crown outright by beating Kansas
at Lawrence Friday. Otherwise
it's up to the Kansas-Oklahom- a

game March 8 with a three-wa- y

tie possible.
Purdueand Indiana,are running

one-tw-o in. the Big Tefn with the
once-beate- n Boilermakers favor
ites. Each has three games to
play, including a meeting between
the two at Lafnyette next Satur-
day. Illinois and Ohio State also
have outside chances.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. UP)

Shares moved ineffectively today
in an attempt to free themselves
from a "stalled" market, but only
became further bogged down.

unrelated: rising enortaiere
gradually surpressed toward the
close and fractionaldeclines widen
ed slightly. Less than 600,000 shares
changed hands.

With the rate of steel operations
for the week estimatedat 65.9 per
cent of capacity a decline, of 12
points from the precedingweek-
one of the main market barometers
was construed as predicting only
more cloudy weather.

Livestock
FORT WORTH "

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 lff (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 2,
000; total 2,200; calves salable 1,- -

200; total 1,300; market: beef cat
tle drawing lower bids; practically
no early sales on steersand year-
lings; few steady to weak; other
classes about steady; odd lots beef
steersand yearlings 7.00-8.2- 5: few
good and choice yearlings 8.25-0,5- 0;

beef cows 4.50-6.0- small lots
to 6.50; canners and cutters 3.00--
4.00; bulls largely 5.00-6.0- 0; slaugh
ter calves 5.50-8.0- 0; choice scarce;
culls down to 4.5Q; good stock steer
calves 8.50-9.5- few loads southern
calves 7.00-7.4- 0; stock heifer calves
8.50 down.

Hogs salable 1,600; total 2,250;
most butchers 15-2- higher than
Friday; light lights and pigs'steady
to weak; packing sows steady; top
5.45; bulk good and choice 175-27- 0

lbs. 5.30-5.4- good and choice 150-17-0

lbs. 4.50-65- pigs 2.00-3.6- 0;

good 160 lbs. butcher pigs 4.00;
packingsows 4.00-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable 1,000; total 1,250:
receipts mostly fat lambs around
steady; wooled fat lambs 8.00-8.5- 0;

shorn Iambs 7.00 down; feeders
scarce.

Cotton
NEW' YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady 1--6 high
er.

26

Open High Low Close
Mch, . v... 11.13 11.19 11.11 11.16
May 10.90 10.95 10.86 10.91-9- 3

July 10.52 10.57 10.50 10.50
New contract!

Mqhf ,, ...11.38 11.3811.38 1L36N
May r .,..11.04 11.04 11.04 11.05N
July, . ...10X6 10.70 10.66 10.68
Oct. i .., 9.92 9.95 934 9.89
Dec 4 i.rx&82 9M 0.74 9.78
JanT r it. 9.79 9.81 9.74 9.741

Middling spot 7-- Inch 1LS3N.
N nominal.

FACES CHARGES
Harris Crossnoe, alias M. H.

Crossnoe, was charged In county
court Monday with swindling by
bogus cheeky He was returned
here from Monahans by Car)
Mercer, constable, to .answer the1

complaint.

MayStart Work 0 .
Soon On Cottage
At Lake-Sit- e

,

Start of the city's NYA project
for a caretaker's colti a at the
Moss Creek lake site may bo made
within i6 days,'city officials s.lfl
after contactswltM the district staff
at Abilene during the weekend.

souths.who have bten on NYA
program In the city park, but
which has since been completed,
wore advised to keep In touch with
the welfare office so that thev
could be certified for the new pro
gram wncn u is iinally approved,

.The cottage Is to be of a sta-
pmted adobe typo construction,
will overlook the lake site from a
point at. tho north end of thn Hum.
It will contain,concession spacefor
oenem oi inose who will go plea:
oure seeKing at. the, lake. Cost Is
estimated at nnnrnxlmntnlv inrwi
Including both municipal and fed
eral lunus. Around CO youths will
oe qivcn employment oh the Job,

MINISTER DIES'
MULUEN, Tex., Feb, 26 UP)

The Rev. John D. Long, 67, Baptist
minister ana a farmer, died today.

160 U. S.VLS ,

TRANSFERRED TO
FOREIGN REGISTRY

WASHINGTON. Feb. M UP)
About 160 vessels have been trans
ferred from American to foreign
registry In the last IS months,but
maritime commission officials de
clared today that none of them
was essentialto national dofense.

The Europeanwar Increasedtho
market for old American, vessels,
with tho result that 100 transfers
Of registry have occurred since
Sept IK

The transferred vessels ranged
In ago from 20 to SO years, and In
size from, small motor boats,
through tugs- - and barges, up to
freighters and tankers.

In some cases, the commission
has required the seller to "devote
the, proceedsof the bale to 'new
construction for operation under
the United States flag.

WITH SISTER
Word from Mr.- - and Mrs. J. H

Greene, who have been" at the
bedside of her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, In San Antonio, 'said
Monday that she was dolne well
following an operation.

H. K. Whipple Dies "

In San Antonio

Hqiax'

Relatives were notified Monday
morning of the death, in San An
tonio, of H. K. Whipple, whose
wife' Is the former Miss Gladys
Read,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Read of Big Spring.
'ThA rtndv I 'in K' hm'iWhf river.

land to this city for burial, under
direction of the Ebcrlcy Funcra!
home. . Funeral arrangementshad
hot been completed.

The vhippies Jived for many
years. Ohio, moving to
San Antohlb, for a climate more
beneficial'to Mr. Whipple's health.

STEWART REELECTED
DIRECTOR OF'STATE '.

ORGANEZATIO

Merle J-- Stewart, manager of
the Petroleum, building was' re-
electeddirector of the Texas State
Association,of Building Owners
and Manaccl--s at the annual"meet-

hng In Dallas Saturday.
The election of Stewart, who

was unable to attend the session,
was announced by John I. Hill,
executive secretaryof the organ!
zatlon.
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PLEADS GUILTY TO
MURDER CHARGE

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 36 MP1

Dr. Howard Pcilman, 60, a. defend-

ant In I ho easternstates murdcr--
cases, pleaded guwty

tndnv to a charsre of murderJ
tho death years,ngo. of Mrs. .. .JJfcj...
Jennie Pino, 60, one of of- -

. --

perrons Investigators said were,
victims of the slayers.

The lihyslclan was accused or
supplying tome cf the poison
which members of the murder--
ring administered themselves ' or
pedded to dissatisfied wives, as
"love, potion" and "witch's brew,"

SUB VICTORIOUS
BERLIN, Feb, 20 UP) The Oer--,

man Ihlgh command today credited "f

a returning submarine, with 'the
sinking of 3);i3d tons of shipping. ,

SWATHE LEADER IN BRWfi-jr- T

. T INGTOY0OTHECELIO- -
ST3c PACKAGE FOR ASPIRIN
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